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The Texas Congressof Mothers
Conducted by Mrs. J. F. Posey,

COUNTY CHAIRMAN CONGRESS EXTENSION.

Benefits Derived from ParentTeachersAssociation.

lb seems to me that much of
the thinking ami acting in re-

gard to the relation of the child
to the school is tending in a
dangerous direction. There is
a disposition on part of parents
to be rid of many of the respon-
sibilities which rest upon them
and thereis an unduezeal upon
the part of the schools to as-

sume responsibilities with re-pe- ct

to children that aforetime
restedupon the parents. Many
homesare recognizedasmore or
less unfit for rearing children,
and as a consequenceof this
condition teachers in their de-

sire to !) of greatest benefit to
the rising generationare under-
taking to do things which the
homeought to do.

Undoubtedly in isolated cases
teacherscan do more for chil-

dren than their parents are
qualified to do, but it may be
dependedupon that the more
the schoolsundertaketo do the
lessparentswill feol it theirduty
to do. To meet the recognized
diUculty that prevails in

homes the proper
'methodHl!b uplift the parents
and jiotJio reloive them of their
responsibility. The whole mod-
ern tendency is to releivo the in-

dividual of duties which are dif-

ficult or which society as a
whole thinks it can discharge
better than the individual.
Nothing is more fallacious. No
society can be stronger than
the averageof its individuals,
all strengtheningsof people'sor
governmentscomesthrough the
strengtheningof the component
partsT

The parent-teache- rs associa
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A fellow froml Brandenburg
was in Wichita Falls this sum-
mer and someone mentionedthe
drouth. The Brandenburg man
wasfeeling pretty feood and re-

plied that "all weneededin West
Texasto make a bale of cotton
per acrewas to havetwo or three
damp mornings." JThis sounds
rather boastful but if a fellow
acquaintedwith conditions will
go out and look ati the cotton
that is actually matiired he will
realize that if we gel tho three

i
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tion is instituted asa happy in-

strumentality for bringing the
schooland thehome into an in
telligent and sympathetic co-

operationfor the bonefit. of the
child.

The contactbetween teachers
and parents in these Associa-
tions will give each from the
othera clear conception of their
relative duties and obligations,
and will carry into the school
room , the parental affection
from the home, und will carry
into the home the methodical
and disciplinary direction of the
school. The parentcan give to
the teacher much inspiration
which none but a parent can
experience, and the teacher can
give to the parent much actual
knowledge of human nature
gained by contact with the mass
of children that few parentscan
otherwiseacquire.

For these reasons which are
so obvious, it seemsto me, as
not to require dotails of illus-

trations or refinement. 1 wel-

comethe organizationof parent
-- teachersassociationsthrough-
out jAie cpjintryasan. auxiliary
medium of tremendous influence
upon both the homes and
schools. In the of
these two institutions, in their
mutualdependanceand in their
recognized responsibilities and

efforts lies the
hopeof the soundestand most
effective development of child
character.

ClarenceOusley,
In the Texas Motherhood

Magazine.
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damp mornings in time we may
makea bale of cotton yet in
some places.

For Sale-Fift- een Lots,

In Johnsonaddition to Hasjcell
for salecheap.

Sanders& Wilson.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cex's
Barbed Wiro Liniment, 25c, 50c
and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without loaving a blem-
ish, or monoy refunded.
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Farming in Dry Weather.

Within the lastmonth I have
gatheredup tho following infor-

mation which Judge Poole, Sec-

retary of the Haskell Board of
Trade, who is always looking out
for the interestof Haskell coun-

ty. Thinks ought to be given to
'the farmersof our country for
them to think over. I therefore
furnish it as I get it, and you
candraw suchconclusionsasare
legitimate.

Mr. Cobb northeastof town
on the Franklin place and his
son planted two plats of cotton
alongside of each other, both
were first beddedwith the com-

mon middlebusterand then har-
rowedwith a tooth harrow, and
planted, opening the bed thus
harrowed down, all alike. 6ne
plat wascultivated with the cul-

tivator in the usual manner and
at the sametime the other cul-

tivated with a spring tooth di-

versecultivator. This was re-

peatedtill eachhad been culti-
vated four times, with no dif-

ference except the tools used
The plat of cotton cultivated
with the spring tooth cultivator
was then fully one third taller
andmuch fresherand still grow-
ing while the first plat was
checkedin its growth and wilt-
ing in the heat of the day and
blooming on top. The one was
finely pulverized by the tjeth
scratching through it level, arid
this seemsto be the sole caws.
of the difference,

J. D. Robertshas kept his land
continuously worked and thor-
oughly cleanand hasmade over
forty bushels ofoats,and claims
he will make thirty bushels of
corn, and cotton looking fine. He
claims it is due entirely to
thorough cultivation.

On the Campbell demonstra-
tion from near Hereford sixteen
bushels of wheat was raised
after his systemof working, and
that which was worked and left
unplanted last year made fifty- -

four bushelsthisyear.
P. J. Spencerof Glazier gave

me an accountof a farm in Hans-
ford which was worked after the
best customary manner, and
yielded twelve bushels,while he
tested three acres after Camp-
bell's systemand got a yield of
forty bushels, four times as
much all weighing 62 lbs. It
wasspring harrowed. This was
lastyear.

Another plat near Canadian
was prepared for alfalfa after
the Campbell system, putting it
in the best condition he could,
He, for some reason, failed to
get it planted in alfalfa and
planted it in wheat, but did not
spring harrow in. The six acres
made forty-tw-o bushelsper acre
while the wheat around it yield-
ed an average of abont twelve
bushels.

Another planted fall wheat in
October and got nine bushels
and plantedanotherlot Feb.1st,
and from this got sixteen bush-
els, with no difference except
the time of planting. This seems
to be dueto the better condition
of a the ground when it waspre-

paredand planted.
Another planted fall wheat in

the fall and got twelve bushels,
and again planted fall wheat
Feb. 15th and got from this

O I TJS

twelve bushels.
Many very interesting inferon--j

ces were drawn from these and
t
other such fact?, but it is not ;

the purposeif this article to do
'more than furnish these facts as
given me for farmers who are
interested to draw their own
conclusions.

R. E. Sherrill.

MUTTER.

We now havethe creamery in
chargeof a thorough expert, Mr.
Metker who learnedand followed
the businessfor many years in
the great dairy and creamery
districtsof Wisconson and New
York Stated. He Has put the
plant in a thoroughly sanitary
condition andlkyUirning out as
ricd, fine fllavm'dd butteras you
ever tasted. Try pound of it
andbe convinced. We always
haveon hand the best of ice
creamfor saleby the half gallon
or gallon. Phoneyour order to
No. It?:.

Haskell Creamery Co.

TO TItADK.
h

Say; How would you like to
trade that old burnt up farm in
Haskell Countyf6r a real farm
in Dallasor Kaufman County?

My farms have made45 to 75
bus. corn and will make 1-- 2 to 1

bale of cotton this year.
35-- 2t p. BrueeStevenson,

Stamford, Texas

NOTICE.

The fall term of, my music
classwill begi with the opening
of school. Terms $4.00 per
month threelessonsa week. I
will appreciateu share of your
patronage Mrs. H. R. Jones

Next in the list of building
now under course of erection
comes that were Manufactured
articles will have their home.
This building of cement, stone

! and brick, .'50x200 feet,faces the
Agriculture Hall. Then there is
anew Dairy Products building
with its equipment of the latest
iraprovemonts in Dairy and
Creamry machinery. Every-

thing pretainingto thi indust-
ry will be ihown 'here. Machin-
ery Butter making machines
and everything pretaining to
that line will be found here in

operation. Dallas Fair.

CLUB SClIOTjAltSIITP,

The free scholarships offered
by the Haskell MagazineClub in
Haskell Publte Schools were
awardedto the ijmlowing:

Miss PearNWilliams
Rufus Moore
William Polston

ScholarshipCom.

The New Ivonnel Building 20x
2(40 feet comes next, and in this
will bo found tho latest conven-
ience that go to makoa bench
show popular.

Mrs. B. H. Cogdells Pupil and
Graduateof Herman Wm. Woods
College and Sonsevatory, Ful-
ton, Mo., will accept a few pu-

pils in Piano, Haunony, Musical
History, Theory Vg. Studio at
Dr. Neathery's. 'PhoneNo. 23.

2t

Fortify twjR Future

fiffto. 9Ai JwMffipTjLaw. aaUtdti

The hole in tlie groundthecrevice in the wall,
a friend's pocket-boo-k, or wur ovn, is not as
safea place to keepyour morYey as is our bank,
which is fire and burglarproof We refer those
who havenot bankedwith us to thosewho have.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskel

Haskell,

NOTTCE.

The Haskell Cemetery Asso-

ciation desireto say to every-
one who has not a deed to their
cemetery lot, that they must
pay for the lot within the next
two weeks, as the association
has to have the money to pay
on the new fencebeing erected.

There is a great demand for
lots and we will sell to other
partiesnil lots that are not
paid for if you do not pay for
samewithin the specified time.
Wo have waited upon you as
long as we canand now we must
have the money. We have been
saving the fund derived from
the sale of lots to nrirch nso a
new fenccv and if von do not
think it lure been fell inwst d,
takea loolA at tone substu'-iu- l

fenceand bAmunful nrchwm and
you will be fiiasfied we fn ' sure.

The price iff all lots is r .0.00
each. ICvem lot own . is as-

sessed w)0 per year 'o help
pay the sexlon's srlu-- and
each lot is talqm ear'-- f by the
association. We r not keep
our sexton unless .his assess-
ment is paid and e etyoneought
to beglad to pay t ms small sum
to help takecare of and beau-
tify our city of " u dead.

It is a credit any town to
havea well kei r cemetery.

There is ano'her matter that
tho Associationwishes to have
tho public understandand that
is that we pay our sexton a
salary and half of each grave
digging fee. Often tho friends
of tho party who needs to have
a gravedug, insist upon dig-
ging it for him. If they under-stoo-d

that it is taking the sex-

ton's rightful pay away from
him, which he needsasmuch as
anyonefor ho has a largo family
to support, we feol suro that
they would not want to bo un-

just to him. Therefore wo can--

national
Texas.

not allow anyone to dijj--t,-

gravesexceptthe sexton unless
the3 wish to help him afd pay
for it too. ' '

Pay for your lots and keep
up your assessment regularly
and you will feel the satisfaction
of having done your part in
this great work.

Mrs. 11. 0. McConnell,
Secretary and Treas. Haskell

CemeteryAssociation.

Ballcw Happenings.

Well here 1 comeagain.
Mrs. V .1. .J osselet anddaugh-

ter Misse Annie and Ardonia
spentSunday with Mrs. J. n.
Cunningham.

Miss Delia ThomasspentSun-
day with Miss Mary Whitson.

Misses Simmieand Zella Good-
win were in this community
Sunday.

Mr. .1. ('. Holt has relatives
visiting him from Coahomo
Texas.

Mr Eark Pennington spent
Sunday with Mr. .1. F. Thomas.

Misses Mablo Cunningham
and Opal Holt spent Thursday
with Miss BessieGlenn.

We have prayermeetingevery
Sunday night and singing every
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Everybody invited.

Miss Norvia Bollos spout Sun-
day with Miss Lillie Beckham.

Well J will ring off for this
time. "Rambler."

II' you want to botrowmoney
on your landVor sell land notes
seeSander Wilson.

Dr. Cox's Barbed .Wire Lini-
ment does not burn or blister,
relioves pnin quickly, and flies
will not bothertho wound. For
salo by All Druggists.

Cold Drinks,Cigars,
Pure Drugs and Toilet Articles

Agency, Nyal's Non-Secr- et Remedies.
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FEMININE HIGH FLIERS.

When the heavlor-than-al- r flying mn-chln- o

was proved to be a mechnnlcnl
.possibility It was predicted that avia-

tion would soon become a fad similar
to that of automoblllng or, In the
earlier days, bicycling. Despite recent
mishaps In the air which have cost
the lives of several experimenters,
this forecast seems likely to bo vcrl-,fle-

Already factories are turning
.out airplanes to order both In this
.country and abroad, and soon It will
Ibo possiblefor anyonewho fancies an
Inerlal career to equip himself with an

machlno of any one of half
(a dozen or raoro types. Indeed, thero
are now at work several thousand

(skilled artisans making airplanes for
public use, and In all probability next
seasonwill see anairplane owned pri-

vately In every lnrgo city, while pos--

COTTON FORCED

$16 BALE

Mslbly the town that does not possess for tnp offered by one broker,
a sky pilot among Its followers of wno received the cotton from W. P.,
venturesomosport will feel outclassed Brown. Brown Immediately offered
land distanced In tho race of progress, 100.000 August at 20c and the tension
jit has Just been announcedthat three v as somewhat relieved. On the

that tills marked tho culmina-wa- y(French monoplanesare now on their theory
across tho Atlantic, having been "on of the upward movement room

manufacturedespecially for the Amer
ican feminine market. They are In '

every respect tho most ladylike -
llncd t0 i nnd rlces wero lrre?.

chines that have been turned out thus u,arj but th(? trado kent acthei 1Uor
far. and it is tho hope of the French m0Uh3 fallcd t0 snaro ti,0 August
manufacturers that after they have jimip .,nd were 1 to 3 points lower,
been demonstratedby a trio of exceed-- although rallies occurred,due to a

attractive Parlsiennes thero tie outsidebuying on the dry weather
will be almost a competition for their in Texas.
ownership, and the American market It was taken for granted that the
for these machineswill have been es--1 Brown offer meant that the remain-tnbllshe-d

,ns AlWst short interestswould set--

Some one over In England has dls--:

covered a lot of records which go to
show that if certain things had been
said and done by tho government
"when George the Third was king"
there would have been no revolution
In America and what is now the
United States might still be a British
dependency. Perhaps so. But somo
things also happenedon this side of
the ocean which had an effect on his-

tory. There was tho Declaration of
Independence, tho mili-

tary ability and statecraft of George
Washington, a few battles and Ameri-
can victories, such as those at Ben-

nington, Saratoga,Trenton and York-tow-

and several other occurrences
that had a bearing on tho case. And
American patriotism and determina-
tion against overwhelmingodds had a
llttlo something to do with the out-

come.

Texa3 continues to raise somo
things which are very much to her
credit and advantage. Among them
are big crops. This year the Lone '

Star state will distinguish herself
especially by the corn yield. The
latest estimate by the Texas agrlcul-- j

tural bureau Is 210,000,000 bushels,
against 122,500.000 bushels Ian year
and 201.000,000 bushels In 190S, tho
latter an exceptional output
The agricultural resources of Texas
are enormous,and the grain harvest
Is but one part of the business. The
state Is beating Bermuda In early
onion growing, raisessome of tho best
and earliest potatoes in tho market
and supplies other vegetables. In
fact, It Is doing its part In showing
that the natural resources of the
United States aro far from exhaustion.

CapL Ivan do Kavousky of the Rus-

Blan army, who is now on his way to
Rotterdam, was busy every hour of
tho tlmo ho spent In New York. While
in this country he purchasedflvo mo-

tor boats for the uso of tho Russian
navy and also placed an order for a
nickel-plate- d motor boat to be d

to tho czarowltch by the off-

icers of the Russian volunteer fleet.
The captain said that tho Russian
Government considers small' boats of
American manufacture the best and
Bpeedlest In the world. It is not alone
In thi i view. Wasn't It to American
builders that tho German kaiser en-

trusted the construction of his yacht?

As yet the "hobble" skirt is known
to most people only through descrip-
tion and pictures. That it may never
be betterknown is tho petition of the
none. Mere foolishness often has
found expression in odd raiment, but
Imbecility has butseldom taken mate-
rial form as a fashion. That a woman
who hobbles her limbs with one of
these absurdities hashad first to hob--

in a mouse emergencywill permit
her to mount a chai- -,

After riding all night in a taxlcab a
;xnan paid the two
and thentipped him Ave cents. Such
toypertrophlednerve should be In bet
ter business, such as, for instance
selling de luxe editions of dead and
defenselessauthors.

screaming louder than her com
petltors a Chicago wenan the other
day won a money prize in a shriek
contest Perhapsaha saw a mouse at
itha psychologicalmomear

UP

ON THE

THIS IS 20C OR THE HIGHEST
PRICE SINCE THE CIVIL

WAR.

MANY MILLIONS ARE MADE

Long Side Has Handled More Than
800,000 Bales Since March

This Year.

New York. Aug. CO. Touching the
highest level since the Civil War,

August cotton sold for 20e ti pound
Monday morning.

In a panic of local and foreign
shorts, lasting about on hour, the
August option advanced31 S points, or
nearly $10 a bale, from the closing
figures of Saturday.

Twenty cents was the highest price

traders ai once uei;uii iu .-
- "- -

late months, forcing a moderate de--

nllnn Anr-na-t elmi-tl- v lipfme 110011 de--

tlo at 20c, or at least uuy uacic ineir
contracts atthat figure, and that this
represented practieallv the culmina-
tion of tho bull deal. On Friday morn-
ing August contracts sold at IC.O'c.
At 20c they showed an advance ot
over $10 per bale, and had made a
new high record of prices, dating from
the Civil War. Tho drop from the
high price was not considered signi-
ficant of any change in tho bull posi-

tion, but It was thought probable that
somo people who had a few hundred
bales of cotton for which they had
been watlng for a fancy price had
regarded tho Brown offer as marking
the limit thev were likely to obtain
and let go their cotton. Tho bulls
were absolutely in control ot August
and In the opinion of many traders
they might as well have put the price
up to 25c as to 20c a pound. Con-

sidering everything, many thought
that the bull leaders showed grat
moderation when they entered tho
ring with an offer of 100,000 hales at
20c, checking the advanceat that fig-

ure. This offer, apparently, has had
the effect of bringing out nil tho cot-

ton that had arrived here very late
in month, and which was being
held for fancy prices.

Not a great many bales perhaps
15.000 actually changedhandson the
advance from lC.&i'c, the closing
price of last week, to 20c for August.

Later, after reacting from 20c to
18.20c under scatter--U selling of a
few hundred bales.August against ad-

vanced on renewed buying by shorts,
touching 19.90c In the afternoon, or
within 10 points of the high record.

No one has attempted any accurate
ngurlng of tho profits of the big bull
leaders,Brown, EugeneG. Scalesand
Frank B. Hayne.

In all the bull leaders have handled
spot cotton to the amount of 800,000
bales, valued approximately at

'

j TO CONTINUE 51C COTTON RATE

Railroads Will Grnat Lower Rate On
Local Bill of Lading Agree

ment Reached.

Dallas: Whllo there was no defin--

Ito action taken on tho 51c cotton
rate proposition at the Fort Worth
meeting of tho general freight ngonts
further than to refer it to legal r

, prosentatlves for further advice and
Investigation, It is generally admitted
In railroad that a very consid-
erable majority of tho Texasrailroads
affected are In faor of letting the
rate stand at 55c where cotton Is
shipped to foreign points via Galve's-to-n

on througn bills of lading, and
that all will stand together.

Since practically aU cotton shipped
to Galveston is Intended for export,
tho situation, In short, Is that If the
shipper desires a through bill of lad-
ing from his shipping point to the
point of final delivery ho will bo oh-- I
Uged to pay freight at tho rato of 55c
per 100 pounds to Galveston; or, if ho
cares to go to tho troublo of shipping

nortatIOI to point of final delivery, ne
' ca" ,,avo ,,,b couon name to Galves

ton for 51c.

Dallas County Leads In Schools.
Dallas: According to the lists sent

out from Austin Dallas County loads
:ho State In tho matter of scholastic
population and Is entitled to the
'argeBt appropriation of tho State
ichool fund. Tho scholastic popula- -

Ion of Dallas County is shown to bo
J7.577, entitling her to $179,250.50
Uato school money. Harris County

bocond with a scholastic popula- -

Ion of 20,581 and is entitled to $172,--
7C.50. Bexar Is third with a scholas--
Ic population of 21,028, and gets1 $156.--

i82.

ble her Intelligence is certain. Every ,0 ualvoston and there taking out
owes to herself such a dress other bill ot lading, covering trans--

chauffeur dollars

By

tho

circles
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BOARD OP HEALTH WARNING

July Bulletin Says Typhoid Is On the
Increase 1,119 Deaths Occur

From Pneumonia.

Austin: "To save tho bablcB Is to
save the Nntlon," declares the July
bulletin of the State Board of Health
which has Just conic from tho press.
With this theme the bulletin urges
upon the cities of this State the nec-
essity of ndoptlng some method for
tho protection of the lives of the in-

fant population Particular attention
Is enlled to the plan originating in
Chicago whereby the parents of each
child are glen upon the birth of tho
little one a pamphlet telling of tho
best methods of treatment of child-
ren, the best diets, where tho natural
food supply falls, the best methodsof
sanitation, etc. U Paso In this
State has adopteda procedurefor the
protection of Infants.

"T phold fever is steadily Increas-
ing In volume as the summer days
advance," declares the bulletin In a
plaintive tone, ns it appeals to tho
peoplo to prevent soil pollution.

For the quarter pneumonia leads
tho list, with 1.119 deaths, and tu-

berculosissecond, with 12.11 per cent.
Deaths from diarrhea nnd entnrltls
under 2 years of ago rank third for
the quarter, with 542 deaths, n per-
centage of 7.03 of the total deaths.
The quarterly report for tho previous
quarter showed only seventy-on- e

deaths from this cause, and tho
from the complaint ls,vcry no-

ticeable. The percentago of total
deaths from other prevalent 'causes
is as follows:

Other diseases of tho dlgestivo
system 7 per cent, old ngo C.13, dis-
eases of infancy 5.21, organic heart
disease5.74, external causes,not sui-
cidal, 5.G0; Brlght'a disease 2.71, can-
cer 2.02, etc.

The doctors, In their article on tho
treatment of a case of pollagra by
the transfusion method, declnro that
it has been entirely successful.
They clnlm that a woman who had
been weak, unable to retain anything
on her stomach,and who was brought
to the hospital on a stretcher, was
ablo to leave In four days after sho n
received the treatment, and that sho
was ablo to walk to her carrlago
when sho left.

Tho doctors give a complete his-
tory of tho dread diseasennd figure
that there aro 300 cases of pellagra
In Texas, their estlmato being based
upon nn annual death rato of 150.
They declare that the diseaseIs most
prevalent. In tho Atlantic Coast
States, particularly tho Carollnas,
Georgia and Florida, but that Texas
13 carrying her share of tho burden.

Tho "buffalo gnat" Is declared by
somo to bo a medium of Infection for
tho disease. Tho Italians aro sup-
posed to have brought the disease to
America and infectedtho gnats, which
are in turn spreading tho disease
further.

Tho quarterly vital statistics re-
port shows twenty-thre- o deaths from
smallpox In three months and forty-thre- e

deaths from dlptheria and
croup. Tho bulletin says that this
rate of death from these diseases Is
too high nnd is deplorable.

Numerous pithy paragraphs havo
been Inserted throughout to urge
upon the readers tho necessity for ex
terminating tho files.

CANYON CITY POPULATION M00

Denver (Colo.) Has 213,381, Buffalo
(N. Y.) 423,715 and Paterson

(N. J.) Has 125,600.

Washington: Tho population of
Canyon City, Tex., was announcedas
1,100. Tho census of 1900 take3 no
notice of any Canyon City, but tho
population of all Randall County, of
which Canyon City Is tho county
seat, was only 903 lrr 1900. Othor
population figures made public today
show that Denver, Colo., has increas-
ed from 133,859 in 1900 to 213,381 in
1910. a gain of 59.4 per cent. Buffalo,
N. Y has Increased from S52,3S7 to
423.715, a gain of 20.2 per cent. Tho
population of Paterson, N. J., Js 125,--
uuu, a gam of 19.4 per cent.

REDEMPTION FUND IS REDUCED

National Banks Will Bo Required to
Retain Only 5 Per Cent Against

Emergenclec.

Washington: National banks will
bo required to maintain only a 5 per
cent redemption fund against emer-
gency which may bo made under tho
Aldrlch-Vreelan- d act, according to a
ruling which tho Treasury Depart-
ment la about to promulgate This
ruling will roverso a former onp made
on Juno 30, 1908, which fixed tho
amount at 10 per cent.

Chinese In American 8choo.
Pekln: Another lot of "indemnity"

students will soon leavo China to
enter American colleges. Aspirants
for tho covetedhonor aro now in the
throes of examination.

Korea Passingto Japan.
Toklo: Within a week tho "Her-

mit Kingdom" and tho empire of Ko-
rea will become historical terms,
twelve millions of people will bo ad
ded to tho population of Japan and'j
territory as largo as England will
becomo part of tho JapaneseEmper-
or's dominions. Tho treaty of Ports-
mouth which settled tho war between
Japan nnd Russia provides that Japan
shall havo the "guidance, protection
and control" of Korea, and tho last
stage ot this agreementis now beconv:llng an actuality utter tore ysari

IN CHEYENNE

(Copyright. J910.)

CORN IS KING; COTTON

TAKES SECOND PLACE

MOST PROSPEROUS OF THE
YEARS IS THE PLACE TO WHICH

1909 IS ENTITLED.

WHEAT IS THIRD IN LINE

The Value of the Farm Products Is So
Large It Has Become Merely a

Row of Figures.

Washington, Aug. 29. That corn,
with a crop valuo for 1909 of $1,720,-000,00-0,

is King, andlhat cotton, with
crop valuo for 1909 of JSSO.OOO.OOO,

is second In rank, and wheat at $725,-000,00- 0

Is a closo third, is announced
in the forthcoming annual yearbook
of Secretary Wilson of tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture, extractsof which
report has been made public.

Another feature of tho report is
Secretary Wilson's investigation of
tho advance in tho cost of meats, and
in this connection ho finds that the
cattle raiserhas not receivedhis sharo
of tho advance.

Speaking 'generally of tho agricul-
tural prosperity, Secrotary Wilson
said:

"Most prosperous of tho years is
the place to which 1909 is entitled in
agriculture. Tho yield ' has been
bountiful with mo3t crops and prices
have been higher. Advantageously
cltunted as ho is in most respects,
tho farmer is less and less generally
compelled to dump his crops on tho
market at time of harvest.

"Ho does not need to work for his
board andclothes, ns he often did in
former times, when prices wero so low
as to bo unprofitable.

"Tho valuo of tho farm products Is
so Incomprehenslvely largo that it
has become merely a row of llgures.
For this year It Is $7,SGO,000,OOOj tlio
gain this year over tho preceding ono
is $809,000,000.

"Ten years agothe valuo ot tho
products of tho farm was only C 1-- 2

times tho mero gain of this year over
3 90S; It was llttlo more than one-hal-f

of tho total valuo of this year. The
valuo of tho products has nearly
doubled in ten years.

"Eleven years of agriculture, begin-
ning with a production of $4,417,000,-00-0

nnd ending with $8,700,000,000, a
sum of $70,000,000,000 for tho period."

PRESIDENT ESTRADA FRIENDLY

Nicaragua Wants to Make Restitution
For The Killing of Cannon

and Groce.

Washington: Huntington Wilson,
Acting Secretary of State, mado pub-
lic n cablegram received by him from
Gen. Estrada, leader of tho revolu
tionnry forces In Nicaragua. In this
cablegram pen. Estradn evidently re-sar-

himself as being in control of
tho Government of Nicaragua. His
cablegram is as follows:

"To Knox, Secretary of Stato,
Washington: Tho first official act of
tho now President of Nicaragua is to
assuro tho American peoplo through
Your Excellency of tho warm regard
entertained ior them by the victor-
ious party of the revolutionists.

"I desiro to Inform Your Excellency
that Nicaragua is willing and oagor
to mako tho proper restitution for
the unfortunate killing of your citi-
zens, Cannon and Groce, and for oth-
er atrocities committed by my prede-
cessors.

"JUAN J. ESTRADA."

Value of Thorough Preparation.
Canadian: The following will prove

of interest to farmers in genera): A
farmer living near Canadian prepared
a part of his farm for alfalfa by
breaking tho land early and rebreak-
ing and by thoroughly harrowing It;
the other part ot his farm he prepar-
ed less thoroughly, expecting to put it
Jn wheat. For some reason tho farm-
er changedhis mind and put all his
farm in wheat. From tho portion of
tho farm which was ho woll prepared,
he threshed 41 bushelsper acre; from
the other portion be threshed 17

PINCIIOf PLACES EIRE BLAME

Names Senators and Congressmen
Who Fought National Conserva-

tion Laws.

Washington: At tho door of such
men as Senators Carter and Hcyburn
and Representative Mondelo of Wyo-
ming, Glfford Plnchot, tho maker ot
tho forestry service, In ti so'vero ar-

raignment lays tho gravo responsi-
bility for tho terrible devastation by
flro, of tho waste of timber land, and
tho incidental lossot several hundred
human lives.

It wns tho plunderers ot tho Na
tional resources, who, through tholr
ngeuts in power, fought Plnchot's po-

licy of forestry protection inch by
Inch nnd step by step.

For every effort to plat tho Nation-
al forests, to equip them with tele-
phones, to make them accessible by
cutting roads and to take tho ordi-
nary precautions to avert such disas-
ters ns tho ono that has Just over-
taken thorn, ho had to fight against
tho plunder element In Congressthat
was seeking to block his work. They
wanted tho great timber wealth left
alone, unguarded and unprotected by
tho Government nnd tho public that
tho separation from tho peoplo of
this valunblo National assetmight bo
accomplished nioro easily and with
loss risk.

In Europe a timber fire over fifty
acres of forest would bo regarded ns
a National calamity. So great is tho
geographicalexteut of tho present de-

vastation of tho timber lands in tho
West that tho forestry service has not
yet an approximate idea of how enor-
mous has been tho destruction, nnd
how much nearer tho disaster has
brought tho country to the timber o

against which both Mr. (Roose-
velt and Mr. Plnchot havo been so
earnestly warning tho Nation. That
Is why tho former forester of tho
United States indignantly speaks out
in his arraignment in which ho says:

"Tho men In Congress llko Hey-bur- n,

Carter and Mondell, who havo
mndo light of tho efforts of tho forest
service to prepare itself to prevent
just such a calamity ns this, havo, in
effect, been fighting on tho sldo of
the fires against tho general wel-

fare."

TO MAKE SOUTH CORN COUNTRY

State Agenta of Department of Agri-
culture Have Meeting In Wash-

ington.

Washington: Fifteen State agents
of the Department of Agriculture
principally from Texas, Louisiana and
Oklahoma, havo been in conference
hero tho past two days with Dr. A. S.
Knapp, who is in charge ot the field
demonstration work. Tho conference
mis .year was aevoteuciuony to corny
growing, ono of tho cherJshedplans
ot tho department beingto mako tha
South tho great corn-growin- g region
of tho United States, and in thl3 par
ticular work J. D. Greer, tho depart-
ment's agent whoso headquarters aro
at Nacogdoches,stands at tho houd
of tho class. W. P. Porcter, tho agent
whoso headquartersaro at Tyler, des-
cribes Greer's work as follows:
"Ordinarily," ho said, "It takes 100
oars of corn to Bhcll a bushel, Tho
ears Greer grows will shell a buBhel
from forty-thre- e cobs. But Greer can
do anything ho wants with corn. He
can produco a corn that grows two
ears to tho stalk or ono that grows
three ears. He crosesbreeds,select
seeds and seems able to mako corn
develop any way no wants. All the
corn that be has raised this year and
is willing to lot go out is already
spoken for. There are applications
from all over the Southern country
for just a single ear, for which the
farmers are willing to pay any price.

Sharpshooter-Aeroplanlst-s.

New York: That a, battalion of
aeroplane sharpshooterswill tako tho
place ot cavalry in the army of tho
future is tho conviction of Lieut. Jo-

seph Fichel, U. S. A., who has been
assigned by the War Department to
conduct a series ot aeroplane experi-
ments with Glenn H. Curtiss at
ShepsheadBay. "The first flight,"
said Lieut. Fichol in a preliminary
report "was to find out if it would bo
possible to aim a rifle from the air
craft I found it to be easier than
when riding a horse.

0iimmpTvw-

FORESTFIRES KILL Hi PERSONS

Entire Bitter Root Mountain Range

SeemB In Flames Loss of Prop-- .

erty Incalculable.

Spokane, Washington: It Ifl be-

lieved that more than 200 persons

nearly all flro lighters', perished In

tho Idnho forest llrcs.
Sunt. Wclglo of the Cotter dAlcna

National forest, after receiving ninny

reports of disaster to various parties

of his 000 ellipses, posted a bulle-

tin today In his office at Wallace
the death of 111 of tho men

nnd also fluted his grave concern

for tho safety of RangerJosephHalm
nnd seventy-fou-r men who wore sur-

rounded by firo on tho Couer
d'Alcno River, where another imrty

lost thirteen men.
Wallace. Idaho, Aug. 25. Tho lat-e-st

official reports received by 1'or-es- t

Supervisor Wclglo phiced r

of known dead in his terri-

tory at fifty-one- , distributed as fol-

lows:
Big Creek 13, Bullion S, Wallaco 3.

Placer Creek 6, Sct7er Creek, Avery
Precinct 20, St. Joe 1.

In ndditlon tho supervisor has re-

ceived a telegram from a ranger to-

night reporting fifteen dead at Biff

Creek, but tills Is thought to refer to
tfio district already recorded.

Tho foresters at Uird Creek, for
whom fenrs were entertained, report-

ed safely this ecvnlng to the super-vlsto- r

and tho RnngerRocks party on

tho north fork of tho St. .loo River
have lost but one mnn. Nothing of-

ficial has been yet received from
Clcnrwater or the head of the St. Joe.
where Wclglo has 185 men who hot
enmo separated from Deputy Super-
visor Falnes.

Wclglo reports two new fires, ono
on Grizzly Creek, a trlbuatary of tho
north fork of tho St. Joe, nnd tho
other on tho north fork and burning
down toward Prltchard. Employes
of tho Hercules and Hecln mines at
Burke havo saved tho great plnnts ot
theso properties and 200 men nro
still guarding flumes carrying th
town's water supply.

The official ostininto of tho destruc-
tion of timber says that 10 per cent
of tho Couer d'Aleno forest reserve-I-s

destroyed.
This Is consideredconservative and

with tho other timber burned tho losa
from this source can not bo less than
$20,000,000.

The four families of homesteaders
who were reported burned to denth
on Latoure Creek, Kootena County.
Idaho, escaped by wading fifteen,
miles along tho bed of the creek with
firo burning down to the wnter'B edge,
forcing tho refugees frequentlyto sub-
merge themselves when tho flamcB
reached their faces. Tho families
were those of Walter Osborne, B. A.
Smith, F. O. Andrcss. Tho nged
father of tho Andrcss boys was borne
on a stretcher by tho other men.
They arrived at St. Joe with - ihell
charred clothing really to fall from;
their bodies.

UNCLE-SAM'- S COLONY BUSINESS

Commercial Statistics For The Fiscal
Year Ending Juno

30, 1910.

Washington: The commercial sta-
tistics for tho fiscal year ending June
30, 1910, Just now available, show-tha-t

tho former Spanish colonics un-

der American administration and de-

velopment aro doing an annual for-
eign business several-fol-d greater
than they did under Spanish control.
Porto Rico is an interesting oxnmplo
In the three years betwoen 1S93 to
189C, a banner period under Spanish
regime, Porto Rico sold to tho mother
country, Spain, goods to tho valuo ot
$1,000,000, and to tho United States,
Its next greatest market, $2,500,000,
a total of $0,500,000, being the bulk ot
Its export trado. In the samo period!
Spain sold to Porto Rico merchandise)
to tho valuo of $G,000,000 and tho
United States sold to Porto Rico
goods to tho value of $1,300,000, a to-
tal importation from theso two mor-kct- s

of $10,000,000.
As against theso figures, tho statis

tics for tho fiscal vear recently pnitnil1
yihow that during that year the United
States alone bought from Porto Rlcq
goods to tho valuo of $32,095,788, and.
Porto Rico bougfit ot tho TJnUettV
Stsato goods to --thO value Of $26,478,--. "'
10C, leaving a) balancoof trado in fa
vor of Porto Uico of $5,G17,C82,where-
as under Spnnlsh reglmo for thrco
years between 1893 nnd 1890 tho bnl-- .

anco of tradi was in favor of Spain
to tho extentf 0f $2,000,000.

From a coiiunerclal standpoint alono
these figures! speakvolumes in answer
to the groail that emonates periods
cally from tlle native Porto Rlcan poli-
ticians agaiilst the change from Span'
ish to Amejrlcan rule.

In tho lajst three fiscal years tho
Imports of Jthe United States from'
its colonial! possessions, exclusive o(
Alaska, hai--o grown from 7,Vi,8e
in 1908 to k95,C54,973In 1910. 'Its ex-
ports to tllieBo colonies went from
$48,471,5701 In 1908 to $63,626,260 in
1910. Thel balance ot trado for tho
fiscal year! ending Juno 30, 1910. was
in favor ojt the colonies to the extent
oi OiS,utf8i,707,

B!J Hats Made Bigger.
Chlcag(f,: There is no roller lasight for women who during tho lostyear hav0 accepted the dictates of'0n in( struggled under thoweight u hats the size of a'n ordinary

urabrellaI according to tho edict of
ontU Assclation ot Mllllnors,

wnich o pened a, conventionhoro. Bishats arld to ho his-r.- . nn .,ii t.
smaller., than ever boforo. There arto bo nH0 medium sized hats. Accord-in- s

to milliners ot the meeting, thonearerlto either niinmo . i.
oe, tntft nearer Ue woarar ,
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COAST OF WEST TEXAS

IS SWEPT BY STORM

TWO TOWNS CUT OFF FROM
WITH BROWNS-

VILLE.

SEVERAL HOUSES UNROOFED

Fear Felt for Safety of Government
' Engineers Wind Damage Is

Heavy.

Brownsville. Aug. SI. Tho Gulf
fltorm, sweeping lnshoro along tho
Western coast of Toxas, Increased In
:soverlty, and the gate allows little In-

dication of abating. Point Isabel and
Brazos do Santiago Pass, whero tbo
burnt of the wind was felt aro cut
toll from communication with Browns-vlllc- ,

but before tho wires failed this
jafternoon several substantial build-
ings were reported unroofed, a num
ber of Mexican huts had been wreck-
ed and other minor damage has

So far no dcflnlto reports have
been received of loss of life, although
fears aro entertained for Uio snfoty
of the Government gasoline launch,
Tlorence, with Engineer E. M. Hurt-lc-k,

Junior Engineers N. J. Blackburn
,und P. H. Smith, both of Galveston,
Tex., and a crew of flvo aboard. It Is
iiot thought possiblo that tho frail
craft could have battled long against
the storm and Is probably beached.
jTho last heard of the boat It was
heading for Brazos Island, and It Is
jnot lmprobablo that those aboard
jwere rescued by tbo life saving crew
rstatloned at that point. Near Point
Isabel several largo fishing smack3
tiro reported beached.

A Ilio Grandopassengertrain, which
Jeft Brownsville this morning, reach-
ed Point Isabol shortly after noon,
minus the roof of ono coach, blown
off en route.

Heavy rains are reported over a
largo area of tho Rio Grando Valley.

A severe rain and windstorm has
prevailed hero all day, but no dam-ag-o

occurred, except a few small
houses turned over and trees strip-
ped.

At Point Isabell, twenty miles bo-lo- w

here, tho storm has been Increas-
ing In velocity slnco yesterday and
today tho galo was estimated at sixty
Jive miles an hour. A few fishing
boats have been blown ashoro and
several small housesblown down.

m. COOK ON WAY TO POLE

tit Is Declared He Is Seeking Records
and Instruments Left

There.

Copenhagen: A letter from God-liave- n,

Greenland,6ays It Ib certain,
that Dr. Frederick A. Cook is on his
way to find the records, which ho
claims to have left In the North. ly

on American steamer stopped
In Godhaven harbor for an hour, ap-

parently confirming tho reports in tho
American papers about Dr. Cook hav-
ing started for the Arctic regions to
Tecovor his Instruments and papers.
Tho letter says everybody in Green-
land still bolleves that Dr. Cook
reached tho North Pole, and that somo
day ho will roturn with the proofs.

SEVEN YOUNG MEN INJURED

Attempt At Wholesale Assassina-
tion Was Made in Little Town

of Myra.

Gainesville: Tho llttlo town of
iMyrn, ton miles west of hero, waa
thrown Into a state of excltomcnt
when an attempt at wholesale nssas.
inntlon was made there. At about 9

fl'clock a number of young men had
congregatedon tho streotand as they
wero talking standing close together
an unknown man walked up to with-

in a few foot of the crowd and llred
both barrels of a double-barre-l shot-
gun Into tho midst and made hises
capo. Tho shot took effect in seven
of tho young men's heads and bodies
And thoy have all been under the
euro of physicians, but uono of them

ro fatally wounded.

0,692 Feet In the Air.
Havre: In a flight In a monoplane

bore Leon Morane, a Frenchman, as-

cended to a height of 6,692 feet. As
ilrst it waa claimed that he had gono
iip 6,889 feet, but on a revision of
tbo figures the Judgesfound ho had

- reached only 0,092 feet. They claim,
however, that this constitutes a
Tvorld'a record, as the flight of J.
Armstrong Drexel, tbo American,
aviator, of 6,752 feet, they asserthas

been officially ratified. Mr,
iievor flight was made at Lanark,
Scotland, Aug. 12. He usod a Blerlot
monoplane.

, Skull of Human Found.
Lubbock: Much Interest was arous-e-d
by tho finding of a jiuman skull In

Jin alkali lake In Cochrrln County by a
man named Swalm, wllo brought hla
find to Lubbock and turned It oyer to
W. K. Dickenson. It sioniB that dur-
ing tbo dry weather of I tha present
timo this lako has no wji'or in It and
.Swalm in passing by ltd edgo noticed
the skull. Thero was ndj other human
bonea to bo found and It scorns that
tho boi'- -t of cattle thai had died In
this' V,t wore practically eaten up
3rom ,o effects of the jJkall.

&

FROM THE
STATE CAPITAL
WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS
ARE DOING FOR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

Austin: This week may seo tho
special sessionof tho Legislature dls-pos- o

of tho important bills pending
now ready to be considered. No one
believes that final adjournment will
como this week, but legislative affairs
could so bo Bhaped during tho few
days coming that a get-awa- y could
bo made next week.

It can bo said that quite a good
deal was accomplished during the
week Just ended. And if tho work is
carried on with Just n little more ener-
gy much will have been accomplished
by the end of this week.

Throo bills, or practically half the
subjects submitted for this session,
have been disposedof and tho Legis-

lature recorded thereon.

I. & G. N. Bill Passes.
Tho ScnatoSaturday afternoon pass-

ed finally tho "International and
Great Northern" bill after an all day
debate,without even a recessat noon.
All amendmentswhich had been offer-
ed were killed. The bill was passed
as It was originally Introduced and It
received the necessary two-thir- d vote
to make It effective before the sale
of tho International and Great North-
ern on Sept. 1C. Tho Houso also
passedIts International and Great
Northern bill, a companion measure
to the one tho Senate passed. But al-

though both branches have taken this
favorable action, It is very probable,
becauseof dovolopmcnts In tho Sen-at-o

concurrent with tho bill's passage
that tho "International and Great
Northern" question Is by no means
settled by the legislature.

Penitentiary Reform Bill.
When somo of tho members of tho

Joint committee prepared to draft a
penltenlary reform bill lenrned that
other members were in favor of rein-
stating authorization to whip convicts
under certain conditions, they hasten-
ed to the committee room and enter-
ed a protest, which resulted in the
bill remaining unchangedIn Its pro-

hibition of corporal punishmont.
Tho redrafted bill was finally adopt-

ed by tho committee and was intro-
duced in the House. It provides that
tho act shall take, effect at once,
which means that Gov. Campbell
would got to appoint tho first commis-
sioners should tho bill pass. The bill
was at onco favorably reported by the
Houso Penitentiary Committee, which
trusted to tho work of the Joint .com-
mittee. Tho House has ordered COO

copies printed. Tho vote In tho
Houso Committee was 13 to 4. Re-
presentatives Cox, Terrell of Chero-
kee, Luce nnd Fant protested against
summary action. All membersof tho
committee reserved tho right to offer
amendments.

Tho Senatemembersof tho commit
tco introduced tho bill in tho upper
body after changing it so as to pro
vido that tho act shall take effect
Jan. 20, which means that Gov. Col
qultt would got to nppolnt the first
commissioner. So this Important o

Is openly mado from tho start as
botween tho two houses. The Senate
Committeeon Internal Improvements
met to consider tho bill Monday.

In all other respects that as abovo
noted, tho Houso and Senato bills
aro identical. They start out by de-

claring that It shall be tho policy of
tho State to operate the prison system
with tho vlow of reforming prisoners
and that all prisoners shnll bo worked
within the prison walls and upon
farms owned by tho Stato; that tho
lease system shall be abolished ns
ppeodily as possibloand not later than
Jan. 1, 1914.

To Tax Prison Farms.
Tho Houso Committee on Penitent-

iaries referred to a subcommitteecom-
posed of Messrs. E. McCallum, Boll
and Munspn tho bill by Mr. Munson
which would require tho State to pay
to tho respective counties In which It
owiib penitentiary farm lands tho
equivalent of tho county taxes upon
such lands. This commltte is to look
Into tho constitutionality of tho meas-
ure, which has been questioned. Mr.
Munson mndo an extended argument
In favor of tho bill, pointing out tho
hardships undor present conditions to
tho counties In which penitentiary
farms aro located.

Austin: It Is said that members of
tho Houso who wore Investigation ad-

vocates have not forgotten tho pro-
posed investigation of charges mado
In tho recent campaign. But their
courso In tho fourth called session Is

Bills Passed.
Tho following bills were passed by

both housesand will become laws:
House bill No. 18. An act Increas-

ing the rate of Interest on the Galves-
ton causewaybonds, not to exceed G

per cent.
Houso bill No, 5. A bill prohibiting

exhibitions of representationsof prize
lights and glovo contests or immoral
scones by moans of moving plcturo
films or otherwiso.

House bill No. 30. A bill reorganiz-
ing tho Seventh Judicial District.

I
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said to bo more devious than the di-

rect introducton of a resolution pro-
viding for such Investigation, as waB
followed In tho third session, and
which resolution was killed In tho Sen-nt-e.

This timo the House apparently
started out for an Investigation, --It Is
whispered by some, by lucroasng tho
Senato contingent expense bills from
$10,000 to $15,000. At least that Im-

pression has been created in somo
quarters. Tho Increase was a puzzle
for awhile. But when tho Senato re-

fused to concur nnd a freo conferenco
committee was appointed suspicion
was created, and then some members
stated that it had only been a "Joko."
Tho "Joke," however, wasn't consider-
ed funny enoughto let tho newspaper
men In on. Mr. Kennedy of the Houso
demandedan executive sessionof tho
free conference committee. Senator
Kaufman of Galvestondeclaredho had
never been In an executive session In
his life. Ho represented a Democrat-
ic constituency. He wanted tho news-
paper men to bo present. Mr. Ken-
nedy rejoined that he didn't want his
constituency reflected upon. After
the "Joko" was over, and the free con-

ference committee had adjourned, the
conferees reported that they had re-

duced tho appropriation to $7,000. Tho
Senate's original appropriation was
$10,000. Tho Houso wanted $15,000
(the additional $5,000 to bo used In
conducting an investigation, It is un-

derstood), and the conferenco,commit-
tee decided upon $7,000. Upon tho
presumption that the additional appro-
priation is necessaryfor an investiga-
tion, and that It would have been put
to that use, this action effectually
stifles tne investigation ichemo.

House Spider'Bill.

Tho House "Spider Bill," with 'the
Houso amendments adopted, which
radically after tho measure from Its
original form, was reported favorably
by tho Senato judiciary committee,
with no argument and without dissent. '

Tho Senato "Spider Bill" introduced
by Senator Kaufman, and identical
with tho Moller House bill, prior to
tho changeseffected by Houso amend-
ments, was "postponed indefinitely"
upon motion of Senator Peeler. As
tho bill now stands, with tho Houso
amendments, and so reported favor-
ably by tho Senato committee, any
employer of a manInjured by a "spid-
ered" bale Is respbnslble. It may bo
a compress, railroad, any other com-
mon carrier, wharf company, steve-
dore, steamship companyor any other
person, firm of corporation employed.
The Houso amendmentsalso ellmlnato
tho $5,000 appropriation for the Bureau
of Labor statistics. It is also provided
that tho Inspection of cotton shall be
mado by the employerand not the em-
ploye.

Senate committee upon Internal Im-

provements reported favorably tho
"Car Shed" bill, with agreed amend-
ments, requiring tho erection of a
"building or shed" Instead of a "shed"
for workmen. This comproraiso

tho contention that workmen
need a "building" in tho Panhandle
nnd North Texas, but only a "shed"
In South Texas, whero it is much
warmer. Under tho agreed bill tho
railroads may erec,. "buildings" or
"sheds," as tho climatic conditions de-

mand. The penalty was reduced from
a lino of $500 to $100 for each dny's
violation of tho provisions, to same
penalty for each ten day's violations.

Tho car shed, spider and bill of lad-
ing Mils may bo pushedthis week and
sent to final passage, after certain
nmondmeutsnre adopted. It Is under-
stood that somu'of tho conflicting In-

terests have almost agreed on tho
changes In tho three bills which will
glvo them clear sailing nnd with only
n minimum of opposition. If this
should bo tho case tho bills will move
with rapidity.

But thero aro three other matters
undor tho Govornor's call and they
promise to produce the Berlous draw-
backs to a harmonious session. After
tho two houseB Jiavo passed their

insurance bills it is going to
bo surprising If thoy ngreo on a bill
providing for a continuance of the
FIro Rntlng Board Idea. The Houso
wnnts specific rates In each Instance
and tho Sonnto holds out'for tho max-
imum rato scheme granting competi-
tion under tho maximum rutes with
uniform reductionsby classes.

II. B. 13. An act reorganizing tho
Controller's Department, and provid-
ing a modern system of auditing and
accounting therefor.

Houso bill No., 37. An act adding
to tho definition of a disorderly houso
tho description of any place in a local
option territory whero

malt liquors are sold. Tho bill Is
intended to remedy a supposeddefect
in tho occupation tax law in which a
$4,000 tax is levied on tho occupation
of selling malt bever-
ages in local option territory.

Ju4 ir

ROOSEVELT FLAYS CORRUPT

CORPORATIONSAND CITIZENS

In Lively Speech at Kansas City He Insists
Honesty Is a National Necessity and Not

a Party Matter SenatorBristow Is Warmly
Commended.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 1. Col.
Theodoro Roosevelt spent tho nfter-noo- n I

and evening hero today as the
guest of tho Commercial club. After
a luncheonat which his fellow guests
woro Governors Hau.ey and Stubbs,
Gen. Fred Funston and the senators Is
from Missouri and KansnB, ho madea
characteristic speechIn which ho said an
nice things about Senator Bristow
and thlng3 not nice about dishonest
corporations and Individuals.

What Mr. Roosevelt Said.
Mr. Roosevelt's train nrrlved Just in

after noon and ho was escorted Ify
tho reception committeo and the
Thirteenth regiment to the Hotel Bal-
timore, whero tho ulncheon was ifserved. In his address Col. Roose-
velt said:

Thero nri certain matters which u
should never lp treated a- -, party mat-ters; nnd foremoit anion these Is theprent and vital virtue of honesty. Hon-
esty should he treated as a prime ne-
cessity to our successas n. nation The
minute that a question of honesty asnpalnst dishonesty Is involved, then we
must all net tn;pthr ns American,
without tho slightest regard to party
amilatlons. Honesty Is not a pnrty or
matter; and tho first man to attack a
scoundrel of any party should be tho
honest men of that party Whon In
office, I always proceeded upon tho
theory that there would nn nwH
of my opponents raising tho cry of
"Turn tho rascals out," because I
would turn them out myself Just ns
soon ns, by vlRllnnt nnd Intelligent In-
dustry. I could discover thorn Thopresent Senator rtrlstow, for Instance,
waa In tho Post-Olll- Department
whm Information reached me which
convinced mo that thero was extensive of
rascnllty belntr practiced In the depart-
ment. This Information came to me
through the then First Assistant Postmas-

ter-General, Mr Wynne an admir-
able man whoso honesty I know to be
beyond proof. The active work of the
Investigation was done by another
post-offlc- e official In whoso honesty,
courapre. and energy I had absolute
confidence the preient Senntor Bris-
tow. When ho got through I knew
that all the rascals whoso rascality
could be detected were out of office nnd
that nil of them that hnd committed
nets which we could proceed against as
criminal wero Indicted or Imprisoned.
as we dealt with tho crooked publlo
official, so wo dealt with tho crooked
private, citizen; with the rich swindler
In New York or Chicago as with tho
horso-thle- f or homicide In Indian Ter-
ritory. We never attacked a man be
cause ho was a man of one political
faith or another,because ho did or did
not possess wealth: nnd we never
shielded him because ho was poor or
rich, because he belonged to any par-
ticular church or to any particular
party. But I aiso wish you especially
to remember that we never hesitated
to shield htm nnd stand up for him
onco wo wero convinced that he was
Improperly attacked. There Is no
greater foe of honesty than the man
who. for any reason, In any capacity
attacks, or weeks to attack, an honest
man for a crime which ho has not com-
mitted. Falsely accusing an honest aman of dishonesty Is an act which
stands on the sumo level of Infamy
with that of tho dishonest man him-
self; and It is no higher, duty to attack
the dishonestman than It Is to exoner-
ate the honest man falsely accused;
and I should be nshamud to hesitate
the fraction of n second longer In ono
case than In the other

Honesty Is Not Unilateral.
Remember that honesty cannot be

unilateral. Good citizens should cor-
dially distrust tho man who can never
see dishonestyexcepting In men of the
class he dislikes. Tho reckless agi-
tator who Invariably singles out men
of wealth as furnishing the only ex-
amples of dishonesty;and the equally
unscrupulous but no more unscrupu-
lousreactionary who can see dishon-
esty only In n blackmailing politician
or a crooked labor leader; both stand
on the same plane of obnoxtousness.
Ton will never get honesty from poli-
ticians until you exact honesty from
businessmen; on the other hnnd, you
brand yourselves as fools or ns hypo-
crites if you say that the corporation
owner, or tho employer, Is always the
dishonest man, and thu poor man
nevur, that It Ib only the wealthy
man who corrupts tho politician and
never tho politician who blackmails
the corporation.

Any man In his senses knows that
there are plenty of corporationsIn this
country who prosper by bribing legis-
latures Just as they prosper by swin-
dling the public; and any man In his
senses ought to know, in addition, that
thero are plenty of corrupt men of
small meanB who. In legislative or
other bodies, try to blackma corpora-
tions and try to blackmail other peo-
ple as well. If they doubt this, let
them look at the revelations of cor-
ruption In my own state New York
and In yours, my hearers hereIn
Missouri; let them look at what ho,--
occurred In California and what has
occurred In Illinois. In Illinois, for In-

stance,ono of the rascalitiesdeveloped
by the recent Investigation was the
existence of a combination of legisla-
tors who blackmailed fishermen nlong
a certain river, forcing them to pay to
prevent legislation which would havo
Interfered with tholr business,

No Distinction of Class.
Now, scoundrels who do thesekinds

of things are, of oourse, the very men
who, on tho ono hand, will blackmail
a corporation. If they get n chance,
and, on the other hand, will cheerfully,
If the chance occurs. Bell themsolves to
that corporation against the Interests
of the public. Their corruption U no
more due to the action of the corpora-
tion than the corruption or the

la duo to their action; and
evil, nnd not irood, Is done by tho hon-
est but misguided man who would per-
suadeyou that either fact Is truo. Our
duty is to war with equal sternness
against the corrupt man of if reat
wealth and the small man who makes
a trade of corruption; our fight U
against both the swindling corporation
and tho blackmailing or bribe-takin- g

politician.
We cannot afford to limit a campaign

against corruptionto those who hap-
pen to have a certain social status. We
need laws which shall put the corpora-
tion out of business, so far as concerns
corrupting the servant of the publlo

! -,.i. . 1 tmmfl

and betraying tho rights of the publlo.
bellevo that thu great Issue now be-

fore the people Is tho doing away with
special prlvllego In ull Its forms; do-
ing away with tho power of the big
corporation to control legislation In Its
Interests and to Interfere In politics In
order to secure privileges to which It

not entitled But I regard the euaen-tlo-n

factor In this campaign ns being
aroused civic conscience which will

unsparingly condemn dishonesty In
every form, and in every man, high or
low. The reckless, would-b- e reformer '

who, In speaking or writing, seeks to
persuade ua that wu need pay heed to ,

corruption only when It ahows Itself
tho rich man. Is doing as great a

moral wrong as the rich man whose j

low moral standard tends to lower the
moral standard of the whole cornmu--
nlty. Tho pooplo of thlB country will
get Justice from the corporations only I

they both do Justice to thorn and
rigidly exact it from them. Unless
they do Justice to rich men, they put

premium upon Injustice and dishon-
esty among rich men. Let us hold
thcrn to tin- - strictest accountability
for any wrong-doin-g; but let us In-

sist upon honesty in our own ranks no
less than theirs, let us war on crook-
edness of every kind In the man of
small means as well as the man of
large means Let us Judge each man
by his conduct, and not by his social

financial condition.

KING IN QUEST OF A BRIDE

Portugal's Youthful Ruler Has Search--

cd In Vain for Suitable Wlf
to Share Throne.

Young King Manuel of Portugal Is
looking for a suitable bride, but none

tho marriageable princessesof Eu-

rope seemsto ue over-anxiou- s to share
his somewhat unstable throne. Ills
failure to securea wife during his re-

cent tour Is a source of great disap-
pointment not only to Manuel himself
but to his advisers.

Manuel Is not wealthy as monarchs
go. His civil list Is Just $1,000 a day,
and It was hoped he would be able to
make a match with a popular princess
possessinglarge means in her own
right. The father of ono princess was
strongly opposed to the alliance, not
that ho disliked tho young Portuguese
king, but becauseof theunsettledstato
of tho country.

Since tho assassinationof the lato
King Carlos and his eldest son, tho
condition of Portugal has not Im-

proved, and there are fears that be-

fore very long serious trouble will
break out. A well-know- n Portuguese
politician, in a letter to a prominent
Englishman, says that tho people are
intensely dissatisfied with the existing
regime and the growing Influence of
the old clericalism at court, and If re-

forms are not quickly Initiated and the
membersof tho old camarilla dismissed

revolution may break out at any mo-

ment.
There is, of course, the alternative

of Manuel's abdication and tho succes-
sion of his uncle, tho Infante Alfonso,
duke of Oporto, a man of forty-five- .

REFUSED TO BUY TELEGRAPH

Morse Patent Offered to the Govern-
ment for $100,000 Now Capital-

ized at $220,000,000.

Slxty-flv- e years ago, on prll 1, Pro-
fessor Morse, accompaniedby his as-

sociates,stood before congress nnd
offered to sell the patents on tho elec-
tric telegraph for J100.000. After a
long and bitter debatecongressappro-
priated $30,000 fcr tho construction of
a line between Washington and Balti-
more In order that the merits of the
invention might be fully tested, says
Electric News.

It Is recorded that President Polk
thought the Invention a good thing for
the government to own, but the post-
master general, In a long report, gave
as bis opinion that the revenuescould
novor bo made to cover tho expendi-
tures In the telegraphing of messages.
Today, in this country alone,the Morse
systemsaro capitalized at $220,000,000.

13ut this little anecdote is Beldom
told by the officials of the Western
Union Telegraph company, for it is a
matter of history that Prof. Alexander
Graham Bell offered to sell his tele-
phonepatents to tho telegraph com-
pany for tho paltry sum of $30,000, but
the officials of that company smiled
and declaredtho invention a toy, with
no commercialvalue. Today thero are
moro than flvo million telephones in
uso in this country, earning $150,000,-00-0

annually.

Foreign Students In France.
From returns recently made to tht.

French ministry of public instruction,
it appears that there aro over five
thousand foreign students enrolled In
the albums of tho national universi-
ties. All told there are 41,044 stu-
dents enrolled, so of ono hundred stu-
dents eighty-seve-n are French and
thirteen foreigners. Of tho foreign-
ers, 1,797 aro wocton and 3,444 men.
Thero aro only 3,033 French womon
students; Russiasends2,556 students;
Bulgaria, 254; Roumnnla, 330; Tur-
key, 232; Germany, 314; Egypt, 267;
England, 177; Austria-Hungary- , 182;
United States, 232. Nearly all the
English contingent Is studying letters.
Most of the foreign students go to
Paris. London Globa.
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iTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

When the digestion is
bad you need something
that will not only relieve but
will strengthen the di-

gestive organs and assist
them back to their normal
condition. This calls for the
Bitters first of all. Trv it. I

Tuft's Pills
The dyspeptic,the debilitated, whetherfresa
excessof work of mind or body, drinker

. s

MALARIAL REGIONS,
will find Tint's Pills the most enll restora-
tive everoffered tlie suf lerlng Invalid.

RcV Thompson'sEys WaUr

It's always a caso of the survival of
tho fittest. Aro you It?

Cattle drink ptiro water at les co-- .t t
you, If you have u. bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A free. Alumo Iron Works, Bin
Antonio, Texas.

If a man amounts to anything in a
small town he toon begins to think d

amount to much In a big town.

A Wise Old Owl.
In her trim little bathing suit she

sat on tho white sand.
"I adore intelligence," sbo cried.
"So do I," said he. "All tho same,

though, beauty and intellect never go
together."

"And do you think mo Intellectual?"
she faltered.

"No," he confessed,frankly.
With a faint blush shemurmured,

"Flatterer1"

All the Difference.
Tho professorwas delivering an elo-

quent address on cruelty to animals,
and, to Illustrate) how a llttlo Judicious
forethought would ellmlnato to a great
extent tho sufferings that even small
insects aro subject to, said:

"As I was coming through tiy hall
tonight I saw a bald-heade- d gentleman
very harshly treat a llttlo Innocent
house-fl- y which had alighted, on his
head.

"Now, if thero was any Justification,
for such badtemper, I would bo quite
Justified In Indulging in it at tho,pres-en-t

moment,for a fly has Justalighted,
on tho back of my head. I can't se&
it, but I can feel it.

"Possibly 6ome of you can see ll
now; It is on the top of my bead.Now
it is coming down my brow; now it la
coming on to my pyramids
of Egypt, it's a wasp1"

ThereAre
Reasons

Why so many people
have ready-- at -- hand a
packageof

Post
Toasties
The DISTINCTIVE

FLAVOUR delights
the palate.

Thequick,easyserving
right from the package
requiring only the addition
of cream or good milk is
an importantconsideration
when breakfast must be
ready "on time."

Thesweet,crisp food is
universally liked hy child-
ren, and is a great help to
Mothers who must giveto
the youngsterssomething
wholesomethattheyrelish.

Theeconomical feature
appeals to everyone par-
ticularly those who wish
to keep living expenses
within a limit.

PostToasties are espe-
cially pleasingservedwith
fresh sliced peaches.

"The Memory Lingers"

I sToatnm Cereal Co., Ltd.
UatUe Creek, Mich.
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OscauMahtin. Ed. & Pub.

Ofllce Phono No. 70

KntL'ictl nt (he I'ostofflca at Hnki-U-, Tevas,
n Second Class Mnll Mutter

HUUSCRIPTIONl
One Year 1 00 Six Month . ...V)c.

rBBLlHIIKU KVKItY SATUltDAY MOIINtNO

RATES
FOIt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Specialratesfor pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert's.

K. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at G:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at .5:17 a. m.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

Democratic Nominees.

For Representative,

R. B. HUMPHREY.
For District Judge, 39th Judicial

District.
JNO. R THOMAS

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District.

JAS. P. STINSON

For County Judge

A. J. SMITH
For Supt. Public Schools

T. C. WILLIAMS
For CountyAttorney

BRUCE W. BRYANT

For CountyClerk

si . J. 1W. MEADORS

For District Clerk

GUY O. STREET
For Sheriff

W. D. FAULKNER
For Tax Collector

J. E. WALLING'

For Tax Assessor

J. W. TARBETT

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

R. C. WHITMIRE
For Justice of Peace,Pre. No. 1

J. S. POST

! ""or ConstablePre. No. 1,

A. G. LAMBERT

Public WeigherPre. No. 1

C. H. RUSSELL

If you owe a debtpay it if you
m.

- Give us lhalt old dollar on sub-

scription awrount.
i

f Don't buy goods on credit and
wait for a collector to hunt you
up to get the money.

If everybody would pay their
debtsas fasl as they get the
moneyit will greatly relieve the
financial situation.

There will be plenty of money
in the Haskell banks to handle
the cottoncrops and Haskell is
going to pay the top of the mar-
ket for cotton this year.

There are some who have
bought too much land for their
means. Go to a good land agent
and hewill find you a purchaser.
Haskell county lands never quit
selling.

The local merchants are
realize'that there has

beena fair crop of cotton matur-
ed in spite of-the- - dry weather,
and have pub in a heavy stockof

new goods. The Haskell stores
are busy marking up new goods
and getting ready for the fall
trade.

This hasbeena hard year but
if you can spare the old Free
Pressa dollar, come around and
makeus feel cheerful, a silver
dollar these times lias a very
soothing effect on the many
caresof "Ye Scribe." We are
always glad to meet our sub-

scribers butwhen one makesus
a pleasantcall and drops us a
dollar on subscription it braces
us up.

All those who endurethe pres-

ent drouth and stay in Haskell
county will acquire the feeling
of an old settler. There will be
no feeling of envy by the new
comer against the old settler.
The presentconditions seems to
have a kind of cementing effect.
The new comer will feel at home.
It generally takes a few years
residenceand a political cam-

paign and a heavy subscription
to a school or church building to
get a fellow located any way,
and when a drouth comes and a
fellow stayshe earnsthe title of
old settler. We realize that the
social atmosphere has cleared
wonderfully in the past few
months. We are glad to see
this and the Free Pressis wining
new friends all the time.

Therehavebeen several sales
of Haskell town property lately.
The good water facilities schools,
public improvementsof Haskell
keepsup the valuesof Haskell
city property. The public watering-tr-

oughs on the court square
in Haskell has given this town
unusualfamewith travelers and
prospectors. In the past few
weeks hundreds of prospectors
have wateredat these troughs
and they will spreadthe fameof
Haskell to the four quarters of
the earth. When we recover
from thepresentfinancial depres-
sion, values in Haskell town
property will make new high
levels. There are some whose
necesitiesmay induce them to
sell now and we believe now is
the time to buy Haskell real
estate. It may never be as
cheapagain. The man who buys
when others want to sell and
sells when everybody wants to
buy is the most successfulin the
financial world. This was the
policy of the Goulds, Morgan
andHill. This will be the policy
of men who are are to become
the capitalist of Haskell.

Don't forget the home mer-
chant when you get ready to
purchasethat Fall suitof clothes
or anything else. If you expect
the home merchant to patronize
you, you must patronize him.
The Haskell merchant is the
man for you to tie to, the man
you buy from away from Has-

kell would'nt put out your house
if it caughta fire, he wouldn't
sit up with you if you got sick,
he wouldn't go on your bond if
you got in jail, he wouldn't even
know which one of the boys you
"wuz" if he met you in the road.
All he wants is your money, he
doesn'tcare what becomes of
"YOU." While the Haskell
merchant is your friend and
neighborand will lend you a
helping hand when you need it.
Get rid of that old Mail Order
house catalog. "BURN IT UP."
When you fool with it you are
putting your hand in a nest of
vipers. Throw it away and buy
your stuff from "MEN." Does
themail order housefurnish you
bacon, flour or anything to eat
when you get in a tight? If you
patronizethe mail order house
with your CASH, be a man and
don't ask the home merchants
for credit.

The Editor and wife accepted
the invitation of Judgeand Mrs.
S. W. Scott Thursday to visit
their 800 acre farm and ranch
near Sagerton. The trip was
negotiated in Judge Scott's car
in aboutan hour. We found Mr.
Brown who is in charge of the

Red Seal

An of over 200
of this cloth to

select, from.
All
are now in

choice
of 12 12 c

buy
are

The the
farm in a fairly good spirit. He
said he had about six balesof
cottonmatured andwasgoing to
havesome forageandgrain from I

showed a fair crop of bolls ma-

tured and some fields were still
blooming. We still hopeandbe-

lieve that in spite of dry weather
Haskell county is going to make
a fair crop of cotton.

Haskell county's pioneer edi-

tor, Oscar Martin of the Free
Pressat Haskell was a pleasant
visitor to our office Tuesday. We
enjoyedhaving him tell us of
the early days in the county.
Mr. Martin has been with the
Free Pressevery weeksince its
beginning a quarterof a century
ago. A record that a great
many of us could with a great
degreewish for. Does the town,
in which the Free Press ispub
lished appreciatethis man as it J

He has the
zjne services a

in
that hasthe statesrecord on in-

creaseof populationthe last ten
years. Come Mr. Martin
we are alwaysglad to be honor-
ed by a visit from and get
to show you the samplesof Rule
country's feed crop is a pleasure.

Rule Review.
We thank Review its

notice, but desire
to correct a slight error. We
were not associated with the
FreePressfrom Jan. 1st, 1893
to Nov. 19th, 1904, having sold
the same to Judge J. E. Poole,
in the fall of 1892. Answering
the questionas to the towns ap-

preciationwe areglad to saythat
the Free Press has always en-

joyed the confidence of the peo-
ple of Haskell, and though it has
at timeshadstreneous
it hasalwaysbeen sustained by
the best element in this

May its toesnever turn
to the daisies?

Haskell Ice the Best Made.

During experiment the
other day at the ice
plant, it was demonstrated that
the headingsin the Free Press
could be read through three
blocks of ice 22 inches thick ag

66 inchesand that theJ

body print could beread through
two blocks aggregating44 inches.
Where do they make ice like
this? Can the great lakes and
Boreas beat the plant
making ice?

SeeParsons for a perfect fit
in glasses.A

Gingham's
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WATER!
haskell fortunate.

The questionof water has no.

terrors the Metropolis of
Central West Texas. All th
private wells at Haskell, the
wells that supply the city water'
system, .wells that supply
the Ice plant are still flowing
with the cool, sweet, limpid
fluid, andevery train that leaves
Haskell carriesthese waters for
distribution to the less fortunate
communities. We do not rejoice
at the misfortunes of neighbor-
ing towns, but we do rejoice
that our city has proven to be
the ideal place for railroads to
get in connectionwith. A place
at which to locate factories,
roundhouses, etc. In fact Has-

kell always was ' 'IT. " Like the
watersof sunny Italy, those of
Haskell are far-fame-d.

after, subscription renewals and
to extend circulation by special
methodswhich have proven un-

usually successful. Salary and
commission. Previous experi-
encedesirablebut not essential.
Whole time or spare time. Ad-

dress, with references, H. C.
Campbell, Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine, 1789 Broadway, New York
City.

The little 2 year old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell of theeast
side of town, strayedaway from
home Thursday morning, creat-
ing quite a sensationand alarm-
ing the neighborsin general. A
searching party was instituted
and the babewas found up in
the northpartof town. Shehad
grown tired of walking and was
sitting calmly by the roadside
with her toys. For about 3 hours
excitement ran high, as many of
the searchersthought probably

had climbed up the ladderof
the W. V. Railway tank and fal-

len in. While the idea seems
preposterousstill it is not all im-

possible that such could have
been the case. Mr. Marshall
Little found the child.

It would seem that cotton in
this county can make the fleecy
staplerain or no rain. There is
not going to be as-shor- t a crop
ashasbeenpredicted. The price
thisyearis going to be the best
sincethecivil war. Underthese
conditions the short crop wont
count againstthe farmerso bad
ly after all.

' t i .

should? seen time, WANTED-Cosmopo- litan Maga-whe- n

for years he personallyI requiresthe of
knew every personin the county representative Haskell to look
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CONGRESSOF FARMER

For Studyof Better Farming
Methods.

TO THE PEOPLE OF NORTHWEST TEXAS:

Considerablestudy and investigationand some experimenting
by some farmersand others along the line of soil moisture conser-

vation, or so called "dry farming," asthat systemhasbeen devel-

opedand taughtby H. W. Campbell of Nebraskaand someof the
leading experimentstation workers, has convinced many of the
people of this sectionthat the adoption of the "dry farming"
methodsin Western Texaswould to a very great extent overcome

the damagingeffectsof our recurring drouthsandvery materially
increasethe yields of our farms aswell as the certainty of making
iairly good cropsin our worst years.

No one should make themistake ofsupposingthat the people
who havecome to this view are of the class who would minimize
or detractfrom the valueand merits of Northwest Texas as a
farmingcountry. On the otherhandthey areasa rule the men
who havebeenhere the longestand are its most successful farm-

ers and businessmen, and theintelligenceand spirit of enterprise
which haveput them in that classhasalso led them to see that
conditionsand results can be improved and has inspired them to
reachout for the information andmeanswhich will enable them
to accomplishthat desiredendand, at the same time, make such
information available for the benefit ofall.

With this in view some agitation hasbeenattemptedby means
of articles in suchpapersaswould give them space, in order to
awakensomethinglike a general interest in the proposition to or-

ganizea "Dry Farmers'Congress" to be held annually at such
points in this sectionasmay be designatedfrom time to time by
the Congress,at which competent lecturers experienced in the
principles and practice of dry farming shall instruct the people in
that system,and at which there shall be free exchange and dis-

cussion ofexperiences. Suchcongresseshave been held in the
Northwestern Statesfor severalyears, largely attended,with the
result thatagriculture therehas beengreatly benefited and thous-
andsof acresof semi-ari-d land beyond the reachof irrigation sys-
tems havebeenbrought under successful tillage. The last one,
held at Billings, Montana, was attended by eleven hundred
farmersfrom a number of States, and by accredited delegates
from Mexico, Australia, Russia,South Africa, Western Canada
and other countries interested in dry farming methods.
A report of its proceedings makes a book of
three hundred large pages. The next session is to be held
at Spokane, Washington. The second annual Dry Farmers' Con-
gressfor SouthwestTexasheld a three dayssessionat EaglePass
last week, and our information is that it is doing a great deal of
good in that section. Thesetilings are mentioned here to show
the interestbeing manifested in, and the good accomplished by,
the dry farmingmethod, which would not be so if it did not pos-
sessthe merit claimed for it.

In this connectionI will quote tbe'replyof Mr. L. Gough, man-
agerof the Campbelldemonstrationfarm at Hereford, Texas, to
my inquiry as to the value of the system, he says: "In regard to
the Campbell system, or really scientific soil culture, I will say
that in my judgmentit is the only way to successfullytill the soil
and get results. It is my experiencethat under like conditions the
yield is increasedfrom 50 to 150 percent over the ordinary meth-
ods. If I had never learned it I would not be farming today. "

As a resultof the desireorsomethingof the kind in this sec-
tion the matterwas takenup actively some weeksago by me, as
secretaryof the Board of Tradeat Haskell, and I have been as-
suredof the pf the secretariesof the commercial or-
ganizationsin the towns along the Wichita Valley Railroad- - from
Abilene to Wichita Falls, it being the intention to makethe North-
west TexasDry Farmers'Congresscoverthe counties along that
roadand thosecontiguous to them,

The propositionhasalso beensubmitted to the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture which, in a letter sentmea few daysago, en-
dorsesthe plan outlined and in unqualified terms expressesthe
conviction that the farm productionof WesternTexascanbe large-
ly increasedby a systemof preparationand tillage designed for
the conservationof the soil moisture, and concludes by saying:
"If in your judgmentthe calling of a Dry Farming Congress for
your section ofthe State, to be held during the month of Septem-
ber or October, is a wise movement,and the meeting called, this
Department will lend you every possibleassistance,andsecurethe
servicesof themost expertdry farmersin the United States, even
if theexpenseshould bea heavy tax on this Department. We
realize that thisDepartmentbelongsto the people and that the
farmersof Texasareentitled to its very best endeavors." (By
the way, that sentiment deserves the applause of the Texas
farmers.)

The matterwasalsobrought to the attention of Mr A A
Glisson, G. P. A: of the Ft. W. & D. C. and W. V. R'ys. and he
very promptly promiseda low rateon thoseroadsfor theCongress
and expressedapprovalof themovement.

We are very strongly imbuedwith the belief that our system
of farming canbevastly improvedalongthe lines suggested andthat we cando moregood for our country in assisting to brimrabout suchimprovementthanwe can do by efforts expended inany otherway, thereforewe earnestlyrequestthat all" the news-
papersin the territory'to be covered by the Congresslay matterbefore their readers by the publication of this
smto

In conclusion, it is important to hold this Congressat as earlya date.aspossible, m order thatwe may have the informUlon toapply in the fall preparation of the land. It will require two orthreeweeksafterdecidinguponthe date to get a program ar-rangedand well advertised. We want first to know ft the senti-mentof thepeople will justify the calling of such Congress, iftheywill attendsand desireto hear from as many as possibleduring thenext week, personallyor by letter or post card both
farmersand businessmen who endorseit, for we kre all interest-
ed, from banker to bootblack, in having a morefsuccessful andproductive country. We suggestthat you also sde or write the
Bcureuiry ot me uimuureiHi viud
mm yuur viuwb.

Yours for a greater prosperity,

Haskell, Tex., Aug.,27th.

in your nearest town and give

J. E. POi 3, Sec'y,
Haskell ardof.Trade,
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Looals and 'Personals.
For boardarid rooms, see Mrs.

C. L. Terrell, fone47. 36 2fc

Messrs.J. .L., .Lennis Jones
.andMiss Francis, were in this
city Friday.

Miss JuliaWinn has returned
from Dallas where dhe has been
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. Marshall Piersonwho has
beenspending the summer in
Colorado hasreturned home.

High gradeWinter wheat for
Seed at SherrnY' Elevator Co.
Better speakfqrteeednow.

Try the new cdtton seed flour.
$1.00 per safck'--at F. G. Alexan-
derand son's.

Are you looking for a snap?
I have it in the best grades of
coal for winter at summerprices
Seeme. iCnambers

Mr. T. P. Martin and family
of Snyder, were visitors to
friends at Pinkerton this week.

Park Caudle of Sagerton was
in Haskell Monday.

Misses Mamie and Clara-Wi- ll

McNatt of Abilene, returned
home Thursday night of last
week after a visit of severaldays
with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. L. Rob-

ertsonof North Haskell.
Born to Rev. and Mrs. C. B.

Meadoran eight pound boy on
the 27th inst.

Patronnize liome Laundry.
Call phoneNo. 197 andget your
clothesback tho'Bameday.

'6. VJ. Miller, Prop.

If you havea bargain in land
list it with SanMers & Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you.

You dont haveto discountyour
land notes andlyou get farm
loansat eightper cent from,

Scott & Key. Lawyers,
Haskell, Texas.

Fred Alexander and Morris
'Gilbert were in Stamford Friday
might.

Wanted A man and wife to
- work on farmlandranch.

36-3t- p Haskell.

Miss JessieMartin will attend
theAcadamyat Corpus Christi
this winter, where shewill take
a coursein musicand voice.

Wanted A godd cook, Ger-

man orSwedeWeforred, Mrs. C.
L. Terrell. PW8ne47. 36 2t

Mr. Monee Frost and sisters
MissesCleo and Gillie Frost of
"Mineral Wells are visiting rela-

tives in the city this week.

Mrs. Mary Tysinger of Nacog-

doches,is visiting hernieceMrs.
Buchanan,of this city this week.

Mr. W. P. Foster and family
left this week for Collin county,
where they go to make their
home.

BoostDonX Knock.
Placeyour crderswith Cham-

bersfor feefiandcoal. r

Mr. J. D. Hall, Editor of the
Rule Review, was in Haskell
Friday. He reports that Rule
will have received 150 bales of
cotton by tonight.

OurabstractLooks are com--
pleteand up-t- o dnto. uo( your
abstractsfrom
tf) Banters& Wilson.

Dr. M. M. Hart of Weinert,
was in the city Thursday night.
.He was accompanied by his
daughter,Miss Rada, who is to
'takethe examinationas a teach-

erunderour county superintend-
ent, Mr. T. C. Williams.

For Sale: The east half of
iblock.No. 70, subdivisionof iPeter
Alien survey adjoining the resi-

dence 'property of Mr. J. S.
Boone. The plat calls for this
property to be 195 feetwide and
300 feet long. Call at the office

of the Pree Press for further
information. tf

Mr. A. 'Lee Kirby and wife of
Okla., who has been visiting
the family of Messrs. W. H.
Parsonsand Abel Jones, have
returned to their home. Mr.
Kirby was at one time a citizen
of Haskell and will be remem-
beredby all the old settlers.

I

Uncle Frank has moved his
Bake-Sho- p to the Mart Lynch
Restaurant, hewill continue to
sell Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.,
and will run a restaurantin con-

nection with his Bake-Sho- p. He
ask a continuance of your pat-
ronageand will feed the hungry
any time with a cold lunch. Call
and see Uncle Frank when in
need ofanythingto eat.

Guarantee &oury winter coal
SUP

HO?
By buyingsu imer storage,

Where? ofTC. Chambers.

If you want to sell or exchange
any of your propertyeither real
or personalsee meand hand in
a list of your troe properties. I
have 'the stuff you want.
33 tf A. H. Norris.

We learn that Miss Day will
teachexpressionin the auditor-
ium of thehigh school building
this winter. Miss Day is a cele-

brated artist, and we are glad
her serviceswill be available to
us this winter.

Our long Acquaintance with
Haskell County land mattersen
ables us t q givayou excellent
service in etarnining and per--

fecting title anfl in making your
abstracts o title, charges
moderate.

Scott & Key, Lawyers,
Haskell, Texas.

Our abstractbooks aro com-
pleteand up-to-dn'- to. Got your
abstractsfrom V

ftf) Splitters & Wilson.
SeeParkdnsfor watch repair-

ing and optical goods.

Rev. 0. W. Dean,whohasbeen
called to Pastorateof the 1st
Baptist church, and family of
Hereford arrived Tuesday.

Miss Slydell Wyche has re-

turnedfrom Austin, where she
attended the Summer Normal at
the University.

Mr. Scott Key has returned
from New York City where he
spentsix weekswith his father
JudgeKey, Chief Justiceof the
Court of Civil AppealsatAustin,
who went to New York for a
surgical operation. We learn
from Mr., Key that his father
was greatly benefitted by the
operation.

The Woman's Home Mission
Societywill meet Monday, Sept.
5th, 4 o'clock at Mrs. Morris'
residence. This is an important
meeting, let every member be
present. Come! bring or send
all themite boxes andlets have
the muchneededcontribution.

PressReporter.

Mr. B. C. Duke called at our
office Wednesday,and in a con-

versation with him we learn that
he takesa very cheerful view of
the situation for a fall crop of
cotton if we have a rain in the
nextten days.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill went to
Austin to appear in behalfof the
school board in the appeal of
Prof. Thomas from theaction of
the StateSuperintendantin sus-

taining the board here in cancel-
ing the contract of employment
of Prof. Thomasas superintend-
ant of the public schools of this
school district.

Mr. Henry Tandy while load-
ing ice Thursday slipped and
fell sustaing a painful scalp
wound.

Mr. Thomason the brilliant
edtior of the Weinert Enterprise
of thecity prosperouswas in the
city Thursdaynight.

List Youi imd With
ub and we wiUradvertiseandsell
it for you. Sanders& Wilson.

-
FOB TRA DE.

4 first-cla-ss sarinsin mil uo.
to exchangef ind in Haskell
Co. For full lformation write
Curtis Patte:
36-3t-p Hillsboro Texas.

I haveany n of exchange
propositionsin rent partsof
Texas andNew xico ana one
in JohnsonCo., Cleburne.
A. H. Norris.

IT TAKES LOTS OF TRAIN-

ING TO PLAY BALL.

BoyH, you have played bull,
and you know that a man can-

not get into theNationalLeaguo
ho bus had thorough training.
Then is it not just as essental
thatho gob a thoroughpractical
training to entersuccessfullyin-

to the groat businesss enter-
prisesof this country? If you
wasabout to lose an eye, would
would --you employ some one to
treat it who had never made a
specialty of the eye and hadn't
a certificate from a roliable col-

lege? If you had an important-cas-

in court, would you employ
a man as your attorney who
bad never been admittedto the
bar and hud never madoa spe-

cial study of law? Why, then
youngman, could you think for
a moment of entering the bus-

iness without first taking a
thorough business trainieg in
Bomo first-clas-s school and ob
taining a certificate of profici-
ency We are living in a com- -

mercial EUJO and n one ot tne
greatest oannneitial countries
on the gl rklfu f Competition is
close, ana on those who are
thoroughly prepared may hope
to succeed n unauuy and time
in building for tneniselves a
satisfactorybusiness,a business
that will produce the profits
that will enable them to own
pleasanthomo and enjoy life as
they should. Young lady, if you
desireto takeout an insurance
policy upon which you will have
to pay a premium every year,
one that when you hove paid
the first annual premium it is
paid for, for life, take a course
of Itookkeeing and Shorthand
or Telegraphy with us, let us
getyou a good position where
you can be independent. Or, if
in after years, the worst should
come, and you should be thrown
upon your own resources, you
could make an honorable living.
Theday and time has passed
when men and women can go in-

to the business world and
succeed without preparing in
some goad business training
school.

Write us for large beautifully
illustrated free catalog of
America's largest commercial
college.

Tyelr CommercialCollege,
Tyler, Texas.

To Patronsof Haskell
PostOffice.

I have just had printed, a
booklet, ''Practical Points for
PostOffice Patrons" for free dis-

tribution to patrons of the office.
The book gives such information
concerning Post Office matters
and postal systemas should be
known by thoseusing the U. S.
Mails.

If you havenot been supplied
with one of these books please
Call at this office and get one
and I urge that you keep, the
book for reference, it will an-

swer many questions for you
thatyou may want to know ut

classof mail, ratesof post-
age, registry business, money
ordei;business andother depart-
ments of the service.

I would also call attention to
the advertiserswho made it pos
siblefor me to get out the book.
The enterprisingbusiness men
who haveaddsin it arethorough-
ly reliable and represent the
leading firms of our town. They
bid for your business and will
give you the curteous and oblig-

ing service they have always
given youv

Pleasereadthebook and then
retain it for reference.

Yours very truly,
Jno. B. Baker, P. M.

Mr. A. S. Kinnard of Johnson
County, a cousin of Judge
Jas. P. Kinnard is visiting in
this city. Mr. Kinnard in com
pany with Rev Ranald McDonald
made us a pleasantcall.

-

It is supriskurhdW cheap you
can fill your c'Mucins.

Canyou anord to overlook
suchan

OPP fUNITY?
Ask for ntesartE. A. . Cham--

rbers.
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PalacePressingParlor

We wish to announcethat we have opened a first-clas-s

PressingParlor,West of E. A. Chamber's Feed
Store. We do Cleaning, Pressingand repairing.

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.

Gleaning and Pressingof Ladies Suits A Specialty.

We havealso organizeda club for the benefitof our Patrons
which is $1.50 per rnontnv four suits pressed, or two suits
cleanedandpressed.We calror your clothesand deliverthem.

We will appreciate
guaranteeour work.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

PalacePressingParlor

To Exchangefor Land in
Haskell or Adjoin-

ing Counties.

.$40,000 stockof Merchandise.
N

$23,000stock of Merchandise.
$22,000stock of Merchandise.
0"1 A fff A TTMnhnMfllf1A

11.000stock of Merchandise.
Light Plant, Price $30,000
PhoneExchange,Price $12,500
Brick, business, House Price

16,000.
Brick Business House Price

10,000 n

Brick BusinessHouse Price$6000
Brick BusinessHouseprice$3500
60,000 acres Timber land price

100,000.
460 acrestimber landprice $4,600
100'sectionbranch price $15,000
10 sectionranchprice $17,500
13 sectionranchjjrice $i7,500
12 sectionranchprice $10,000
1439 acresof BlacKandprice 65
860 acresof black latvd price 60.
219 acre3of black landyprice 50
134 acresof blackHandprice $50.
185 acresof black land prfce $70.
178 acressandyland price $50.
163 acresblack land price $65.

We have Black land in Dallas,
Tarent, Ellis, Navarro, Hill,
Johnson, Denton, Wise, Cooke,
Fannin, Collin and Montague
Counties to exchange. 33--4t p

ThomasonRealty Co.

NOTICE
I will standmy registered Jer-

seyBull at theDyer Wagon Yard.
I have the papersonthis animal
and know him to ,be the best.
Mr. Cloughha owned this ani-

mal and sayshewill recommend
him to be asgped as canbe pur-
chasedby any body anywhere.
G. E. Ballew owns this animal
and will keep him at the Dyer
Wagon Yard. Charges, $2.50
Spot Cash.

i i if
MRS. GORDON McGUIRES

School of Musicy

(Piano, Vocal, Theory and Musi-

cal History)V wilt OPEN ON

THURSDAY, September

15thl 110.
Lecture, ArrajKement of Class

Periodsanbradesat Ten

O'clock Thursday

Morning.

For Further Information

Phone No. 264

OR CALL.

Miss Eula Poole returnedMon
day eveningfrom Austin, where
she attended the University
SummerNormal and was suc-

cessfulin securinga first grade
certificate. She attended a
teachers'meeting at RuleThurs-
day, whereshe will teach this
year.

a large share of your'
WALL & SWOPE, Props.

M

NOVELTY HATSMi
i

Sf; in all the wanted

patronage.

1

color--

mgs. remeniDer we nave a nax p
for every head it be for m

the young chapsor the morestaple M

for the older men. We are If)

sure you will find just what you
want here. A large line of

New Fall Neckwear,

Beautiful Pattrfrnk in the New Shades
Fall wear mde of CHOICEST

Silks await yoursJnspection
and approval.

We areyoursto command.

The
I. P. & CO.

Notice Farmers.
I have just finished giving my

gin a thorough overhauling. Have
taken out nw cleaning machinery,

which will enableme to make a
first class turnout andat the same
time give you a o i sample, as
thecotton that goej to overflow is

cleaned by sending it through

twice and sample is made from

this. v

My sawsaresharp, and I will

be on theground myself to give

you my personaKattention and

will have best pric going for

seed.
Thanking you for past custom

I am, respectfully,
F. T. SANDERS.

The Up-To-Da- te Gin Man.
-- -

Mrs. B. C. Duke anddaughters
Katie andLouise have returned
from Calvert Kentucky, where
theyhavebeen visiting relatives
and friends for the past three
months. Mrs. Duke says they
had quite a nice time eating
fru'ts, vegetables,etc. and that
KoMtuekv has had olenty of
rain.

We
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Mr. Henry Alexander has . ,,
from the Northern mar-- Willow

ket, where hasbeen for se vv
eral weeks purchasing House ia.,

stock for his firm. .
y the American

change of New
The Ladies Cemetety si . better,havecompleted a splend)"ulc snone

fence around the ceV Q havmS ?11

This a most commend; made by artist
terpriseand great credifepute, the show go-

to those who have pusl e better cared
enterprise a success before
ination and while comri;. th

.

thosewho haveprovensowofti?1"' Parlor
we desire in this connection td1' f enes'
suggestthat their future labors
will be greatly facilitated if all
families interestedwill give
reasonableassessment,promptly
thatwill provide thesocietywith
suchfunds as theyneed to prop-
erly care for thecemetery.

Mr J. F. Jonesof Rule passed
through Haskell yesterday n
his way home from Fort Worth
to which point he had shipped
some cattle theearly partof the
week.

Mrs. M. O. Pughof Greenville
who has beenvisiting her par-
entsMr. and Mrs. W. D. Joimer
of theSouth side returned home
Thursday,

Mrs, Brewer Norman has
sumedher duties at C. M. Hunt
& Co's.
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AS IT APPEARED TO H-
-R

wy down to tho waist line. At a gala voted. Thoy gay that everything ho deep as that, and bo on.
i ' --' porformnnco in Paris given by the makesgoeson his wife's bnck." The mission was looking hopelesa
r- - v Mr. Oelrlchs Didn't Think Metropolitan Opera companyof Now Mrs. Oolrlchs, hor eye fixed on the when suddenly she darted from the

Evidently York tho most successful perform-
ance

Rowr's terrlblo V, Bald with a smllo: shop and sotzeda passing gentleman
a --- Wimun nNusiiiT Much of Mr. Blank's Earning

Paris ever saw, nnd one whereat "Well, ho must be making very lit-
tle,

by tho hand.Capacity.
$40,000 wan gained for tho Pluvloso then." "Will you pleasocomo Into this Bhop

Mrs. Herman Oelrlchs, tlio best-dresse-d victims many of tho beautiful Ameri-
cans

with mo?" sho askod innocontly.
womnn In Newport, criticized in tho $40 orchestra seats woro Practical Matching, 6 "Certainly, my chickabiddy," ho re-

plied,jjhcrddfeiy very pertinently, nt n recent dinner, these daring gowns, and now at New-
port

What tho llttlo girl with tho IB conts "if I can bo of any uso. What
the now dinner gowns of Paqulu and they are often to bo seen. In pennies wnnted was somo red rib-

bon
Is It?"

Callot Mrs. Oelrlchs stared at ono with as-

tounded
of a particular shadefor her moth-

er.
Tho llttlo girl replied not, but led

Thoso clinging nnd filmy gowns nro ayes at a dinner, and her Slio knew tho shade, but sho tho wondering strangerto tho counter.
chiefly remnrkablo for tho neighbor snld: couldn't explain It and nil Bho could "There, miss!" sho said, triumphant
back that they possess. Tho V It Is "Isn't that new gown of Mrs. Blank's say was, It wasn't that, no, nor that; ly. "Mother wants somo ribbon the
Incredible,but It la true opensall the a dream? Old Mr. Blank Is so de It was deeper than that, and not so color of this gentleman's nose."
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Tlip city in of brick and ooiip
With umIIh tint totirh tlio sky

Hut thrro it ninn Is quite alon
Though thousands p.U8 him bv.

Tlu-- breathe the breath of mill nnd marl
Where nerr dreaming Is.

He In their lives may hae no part
And they have none In his.

It hammer him, the clty'i day.
Or binds him round with tape,

Until In Its relentless way
It molds him to n shape

A shnpe that also shapis his soul
I.lke. those of all the rest,

Unless he will not pay this toll
And fares upon a quest.

The country Is of prass and trees
And rlntifl nnd sun nnd rain.

Of nltiKlni; birds nnd hummlnR bees
And wlndlnK road and Line.

And Krass that whispers nil dav lone.
And orchnrds deep with shade

.Ah. thero are story, laugh and song,
Kortvcr to be made.

Anil lie who passesIs our friend
Though ne'er again you meot.

The people do not blur and blend
As In a cltv street

Into a host of rushing forms
That either come or go,

.Ami If your. soul hius enlms or storms
They neither care nor know.

A garden first wns given nnn
Hut with his Knowing frown

lie .sacrificed the primal plan
And built himself u town

Ami ever through the city ways
There comes the luring dream

Of st.irry mights nnd drowsing days
Ot mcadowland nnd stream.

Choosing a Watermelon.
The flavor of h watermelondepends

largely upon how you rhooso It.
If you select It over tho telephone'

through tho medlumshlpot a grocery
clork whose clairvoyance is imper-
fectly developed you will obtain a
melon which is beautiful to ga?e up-o- u

externally but whoso interior deco--

ntions aro unfinished
Thero Is nothing ho dispiriting in

life as to bisect a large, emerald wa-

termelon with a blondo area on Its
southern exposure,and find the Inside
of It n discourngedpink streakedwith
white. Such a color scheme Is fine
for a mothor-of-pear- l knifo handle,but
Ineffective for nutritive purposes.

Another unhapplfylng feature of a
watermelon Is to bo compelled to eat
It with a fork and not drop any of
tho Juice on your napkin Water-
melons woro never intended by na-

ture to bo sliced geometrically and
eaten by means of a fork. Thoy are
not In tho plo class For that matter,
many good authorities contend that
the uso of a fork damagestho flat or
of plo.

Pie and watermelon each should be
eaton by tho same nethod A eon-lenie-

wedge should be sobod in
the hand, tho bnrk Hhould bo turned
if necessary to avoid shocking ou-T- -

oolsers. and then thedelicacy shouldyou owe bllum ,)ff Ild Wt Th0 cnln Inay
in. wiped dry with the handkerchief

Give US thff't C r "008 n watermelon, go to a
town and wait on tho mainscnptionacetoun,
untll a fretk.d ,J0 drivf.s ln

wagon lead of the dainties
Don't buy gOOl tH0 "'"goat ono, and If It re--

' wltU n s0"(ll' hollow plunk,wn?f onMnnwait iorac0iieche ,)oy hlH f,,mrtor 80ok a so-

up to get tVifiiuT'd spot, break tho melon on a
fence post and let nature take iti

rr courso

Changed Her Mind.
"Do you wish to break our engage-

ment?" ho askod,bitterly.
"I do; I feel that you do not ap-

preciate mo as you should," she

"Then 1 shall sue you for breach of
promise, for a hundred thousand dol-

lars' damages!"
'With a cry of dollght the fair

young thing throw herself Into his
nuns.

"Forglvo me, George." she mur-
mured. "I wan mistaken. If you
think my affection in worth that much
1o you, I am yours."

No Prentice Hand,
"liow long haa Mr. Fllrlgo been writ

ing humor?"
"O, ho must bo an old stagor."
"But ho secniB so young."
"I know that, but at tho banquot

to tho humorists ho made a speech
Hiid In It hn nover onco Bald anything
about laying aside thocap and bells
for tho time bolng.'

Divining Rod 200 Years Old.
Winslow W. Flfleld of Medford.

Mass., owns a metallic divining rod
brought from Englnud moro than two
hundred years ago by one of his an-

cestors. Tho rod, saysMr. Flfleld, has
been used successfully all over New
England and In tho western mining
districts, it Is attached to whalebono
handles12 Inches long and weighs two
ounces. The handleshaveInscriptions
on them which are almost obliterated
by age.

Tho person who brought tho rod to
America was IsaacGreenleaf,who set-
tled In Massachusetts.The rod became
famous as a Under of water. After
mark.ng tho place of many springs the
rod was used In California, Colorado
and North Carolina for locating by men
In quest of gold mines nnd other met-

als. One pevson who used It with par--

Hoodwinking
When a small cllquo of men put up

a schemo to harness tho clergy of
America and Induce tho ministers to,
ln turn "hitch up" tho membersof tho
churches,we 6hould all take notice.

They couldn't hnrnessthe preachers
in a bad cause except by deceiving
them.

Ministers of tho gospel aro essen-
tially and fundamentally honest but,
like all men who work for tho public
good, they are at times mislead by
false statements.

Trust them when they have exact
truth to speak from.

Now for the 6tory which should In-

terestevery ono for we are all either
receivers of wages or wo pay to wage
earners and the freedom,of each in-

dividual is at Issue.
In various papers the following

Btatement has been printed. Read It
carefully at least twice.

"Interest In Labor Sunday.
"Labor Sunday tho Sundaypreced-

ing Labor day will bo observed gen-

erally this year and ln future years
throughout the United States. This
becauseof tho American Federation
of Labor declaration for tho observ-
ance of that day. Tho numerous let-

ters recently received at American
Federation of Labor headquarters
from ministers Is an assurance that
Interest In the idea of giving special
attention to the cause of labor from
the pulpit one day in the twelve
months Is widespread. Our readers
are urged to try to bring about nn un-

derstanding ln their respective dis-

tricts with representatives of tho
church so that ministers will mnko
addressesthat may attracttrade union-
ist? to the churchesIn large numbers
for the day. Ministers should saywhat
they think on tho occasion ln order
that their trado union hearers may
put tho right estimate as to whero tho
church 6tands on tho question of tho
organization of labor. Tho more tho
subject Is di6cusped the better will Jt
be for labor. Union ethics aro sound.

American Federationist."
Observe that "Labor Union" men

"nre urged" to induce ministers to
mnke addressesthat will attract trado
unionists to tho churches "for tho
dav" "Ministers should say," etc.,
nnd winds up with "Union ethics nro
sound;" observetho hidden threat.

This is clipped from tho American
Fcdcrationiit the organ of Sam Gora-per-

ct nl.
This clipping hns been sent to pa-

pers throughout the country and tho
TypographicalUnion men ln thonows-pape-r

offices Instructed to "urge" that
It be printed.

That Is ono of tho ways of tho "ma
chine."

It looks harmlessso tho papersprint
It.

But! Let's lift the cover and look
under.

The hidden motive Is ns dangerous
to the peacp and liberty of the citi-

zens as a colled rattlesnake ln the
grass.

Organization by workmen to peace-
fully and successfully present their
side Is necessaryand most commend-nhle-.

I'here nre such organizations now
rapidly winning their way to public
confidence without strikes, dynamite
or killing fellow workmen.

(Some facts on this matter a llttlo
further along In this article.)

Wo aeo hero a demandon tho min-
isters of God, that they endorso and
help build up the strike-producin-

bovcottlng nnd violent American Fed-
eration of Labor.

Think of tho mnn of God who
teaches brotherly lovo being covertly
ordered to praiao and holp got now
members for an organization with a
record for violence, crime and murder
dono by its mombers tho llko of which
tho world has nover seen.

ThlnV of the thousandsof women
madewidows and tho increasing thou-Band- s

of children left fatherless by
tho pistol, club, dynamite nnd boot
hoel of membersof this Lnbor Trust.

Any ono who recalls the countless
murders dono In tho multitude ot
strikes ln tho past fow years will
agree this is no exaggeration.

Tnko Just ono as an illustration:
There ivero Wno thirty men mur-

dered and ov-- r B000 bruised and
mulmed in tho Chicago teamster's

'strike. '

tlcular successwas a blind man, in
whose hands thorod is said to have
done marvels.

A Strong Preacher.
The minister's eight-year-ol- d daugh-

ter was returning with her parents
from church, whero tho district super-
intendent had that morning occupied
tho pulpit.

"Oh, father," asked tho llttlo girl,
her faco alive with enthusiasm,"don't
you think Brother C. Is a very strong
preacher? I do."

Gratified by this evldcnco of un-

usual intelligence on tho part of his
offspring, tho minister eagerly in-

quired into her reasonsfor her state-
ment.

"Oh," replied tho llttlo miss, artless-
ly, "didn't you seo how tho dust roso
when ho stampedhis feet?" Judge.

There is seldom a day passesbut
somewherein our country from ono to
a scoro of our follow men aro assault-
ed or murdered by members of this
band.

Then remember tho homesblown
up or burned. Tho families hounded,
tho rioting, burning of street cars,
wrecking of trains and attempted or
successfulkilling of passengers.

The general dlsturbanco of industry
and tho thousands of dollars forced
from tax payers to pay extra police,
sheriffs and militia to protect, even In
a feeble way, tho citizens from the
mobs of members of tho Amciican
Federationof Labor.

Then you will realize why the great
peace-lovin- g majority of ovor 80 mil-
lion Americans protest against tho
growth of this crime-tainte- d organiza-
tion comprising perhapsono and one-ha- lf

million men, of which It is esti-
mated at least seven-tenth- s are peace-lovin- g

citizens and nro members by
coercion andaro not ln sympathywith
tho three-tenth- s who havo gained con-
trol nnd force their methods.

Wo find that n fow designing men
have seized control of tho American
Federation of Labor, Just as Fomo
shrewd capitalists have secured con-
trol of some railroads and other In-

terests and nre now twisting and turn-
ing them Into machines for personal
profit and fame.

These men cunningly plan to forco
workmen to Join and pay 25 to 75
cents a month ln fees.

Various methods aro used to "In-
duce" workmen to Join.

First, they talk of the "tyranny of
capital" making slaves of workmen.

Then they work up enthusiasm
about tho "brotherhood of man" nnd
other talk which experience has
shown excites tho emotions of work-
men nnd they nro Induced to Join and
pay fees to the leaders.

The 5000 workmen ln Battle Creek
are. as a rule, free from tho dictates
of tho great Labor Trust and Btlll got
the highest wages ln Michigan. If
thev had yielded to tho smooth talk
ot the agentsof the trust nnd Joined,
thev would pay ln fees from $1250.00
to $2000.00 n month to tho big trust
and be subject to strike orders any
tlmo.

Now they save that and put tho
money Into homes and family com-
forts

But tho managersof tho American
Federation of Labor havo worked
hard and long to harnessthem.

The trust has Bent small bales of
money and last winter 18 "organizers"
to tie up Battle Creek. Thoy hired
halls, gave picture shows, smokers,
etc, as an Investment, looking to rich
returns when they Bucceoded ln hav-
ing them tied hand and foot.

But they failed and tho last of
these 'organizers" left Battlo Creek
on May 1st Baying "It's no use."

Tho workmen knew tho record of
this great trust nnd formed their own
associationto protect their rights and
also to protect them from tho big
Labor Trust.

In Philadelphia Bomo 4000 Indepen-
dent street car men, who mainly had
families, had their own union and re-
fused to Join tho big trust, preferring
to ne free to work or not as they
pleased.

But tho trust planned to force them
into the g ranks, bo a strike
was ordered to compel tho traction
company to kick out theso mon and
hire only Labor Trust members.

It was not n question of wages or
hours but to push tho freo men out of
their positions where thoy were earn-
ing good money to support their fami
lies. Tho Btrlko was ordered, not to
raise wages or reduce hours, remem-
ber, but solely to throw out members
of an Independent union nnd mnke
placesonly for Labor Trust mombers,
and thus show tho Independentmen
thoy could 'not earn a living unless
thoy first paid fees to tho trust man-
agers.

Incidentally tho people of Philadel-
phia must submit to no car service,
rioting ami bloodshed with millions
In losseswhllo these noto-
riety seekingtrust leaderswero teach-
ing the world that Industry cannot be
carried on except by workmen who
ftrst bend tho knee,bow tho head and
pay fees.

How these men as strike leaders
love to see their names In the papers

The Counterfeit Southerner.
Of course, thero aro many counter-

feits. A most amusing Imitation Is
ono that often passes for the typical
southerner In Now York. This satchel-mouthe- d

braggart Infests tho cafes
and demandsattention by his abusing
tho waiter for offending his delicate
senBO of honor. "I hato a nigger,.Buh,"
ho loudly proclaims, which is a senti-
ment that one nover hears from thoso
to tho manner born. Ho haunts tho
thcators and paradestho streets,since
it is poor fun to prnctlBo his gentility,
in prlvato.

He wears a wldo black hat, mounts
tho tablo andyells whenover the band
plays a southern melody. Sucha pre-
tentious carlcaturo would bo harmless
enough,but for tho ridlculo ho brings
upon tho south. Unfortunately, popu-
lar authors seemto accepthim at faco

Clergymen
each morning! It's meat and bread
to their souls.

Then think of tho lordly power, and
don't forget the steady flow of money
squeezed from tho workman's hard
earned pay enevelope.

But when theso leaders"tie up" any
Industry no man can hold a Job who
refuses to pay fines even on trumped
up charges, und steadily pay foes
whatever they are.

The workman is absolutely at the
mercy of this band of men who havo
secured and hold control.

Many and many an honest workman
has raised his voice and appealed to
his fellows to rise and throw off tho
yoko of Gompers, ot al. But, ns one
writes, "At every convention of the
American Federationof Labor, strong
opposition comesjip but nt tho crit-
ical moment the impassioned orator
appears and most dramatically puts
the spot light on the leader and covers
him with a mawkish film of 'martyr-
dom' and thoemotional delegates yell
in delight, forgetting tho instructions
of tho peaceful worklngmen at homo
who deslro to free themselves from
tho odium of membership under tho
greatadvocatesof strike, boycott, vio-

lence and hate."
So wo seo the unequalled Insolence

with which theso trust leaders pro-
pose to "Induce" ministers to pull
their chestnuts from the fire by
preaching modern aggressiveund vio-
lent labor trust methods.

There Is a bettor way to secureJus-
tice for workers, as will appear furth-
er along.

Just a llttlo diversion here.
I am charged with having first

brought to the attention of tho publlo
some years ago, tho namo "Labor
Trust"

A trust la a combination of men or
organizations for tho purposo of sell-
ing their product at a profit and re-
stricting production to effect it.

We will 6ay a large OU Company
gathers in smaller ones and thuscon-
trols production.

The Labor Trust "gathers in" local
trade organizations and thus haspow-
er to Bay how much work each man
shall do.

Tho Oil Compnny then Axes prices.
Tho Labor Trust does llkowlso.
Tho Oil Company may "uso meth-

ods" to forco an unwilling dealer to
Join.

Tho Labor Trust men go further
and slug tho Independent man if ho
tries to sell his labor without paying
fees and "obeying orderB." Thoy aro
both exactly alike in purpose,which,
in both cases Is entirely selfish to
gain power and money for tho leaders.

Certain Labor Trust members do
not hesitate to use violence, dyna-
miting of property, burning homesof
independentmen and oven murder to
force obedience.

The Oil Companydoesn't go bo far.
Both aro extremely dangerous to

tho welfaro of people and communi-
ties, for power placed in the hands
of a few men either representing Cap-
ital or Labor is almost always abused
ana the public Buffers.

Remember,reader, that your safety
lies in Btrenuous opposition to all
trusts which try to ride over and dic-
tate to tho people.

Only by opposing their growth can
you retain your personal liberty.

Now to ministers.
The average congregation is made

up of about 90 per cent, of free citi-
zens and much less than 10 per cent
of members of tho Labor Trust

The free citizen wants to hearwords
defending tho rights and independence
of tho common man, free from tho ar-
bitrary dictates of any self-seekin-g

organization elthor of Capital or La-
bor.

The merchant, lawyer, school teach-
er, doctor, clork, farmer and work-
man rebels against any forcible stop-
ping of trains, boats, street cars,
or factories, for the prosperity of the
community is entirely dependent on
steady continuance of these things.

Men don't llko strikes, boycotts, In-

jured workmen or burned cars and
factories.

A famousdivine Bays: "These men
may hato capitalists but their bate for
other laboring men burns llko a flame,
eats llko nitric acid, Is malignant be-
yond all description."

Then wo remember cases of acid
throwing, eyes gouged out. children
pursued, women stripped, homos d- -
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valuo and exploit htm in novols or
plays whoro a "southerner" Is a nec-
essary part of the Btago machinery.
Everybody's Magnzlno.

Wasted Sarcasm.
Tho Philadelphia milk dealers who

recently raised tho prlco of their
product to nino cents n quart and then
lowered it ngaln to eight appear to
have been tho subjects of a great deal
of unjust censure. They Announced
at tho tlmo of tho raiso that milk
could not bo sold at eight cents with-
out loss. Finding that tho consumers
would not pay tho now prico,however,
thoy are continuing to sell at tho old,
thereby qualifying as genulno philan-
thropists. Every purchaser of milk
at eight cents a quart will doubtless
hereafterfeol that ho la an object of
charity.

Btroyed, men murdered and the long,
long list of atrocities practised""Uy

iabor Trust momberson other human
beings who cannot agreo with the
trust methods.

Now for the better way.
Worklngmen are now organizing In

the old fashioned trades union or
"guild" way, affiliated with the Na-
tional Trades and Workers Associa-
tion whoso constitution provides ar-
bitration of differences with agree-
ment for no strikes, boycott, picket-
ing or hateful coercion of any kind.

This Trado Association has ovolved
from the oxperlcnco of tho past and
is tho highest order of Trades Union-
ism at tho present day.

Under its laws it Is not possible for
tho Hod Carriers Union or tho Street
Sweepers Union to order the school
teachers or locomotivo engineers to
quit work in a "sympathetic strike."

If any craft flndsTHjusflceTuao case
la presented to properly selectedarbi-
trators, testimony taken and the case
presented to the public through the
press. Thereupon public opinion, thai
greatest of all powers, makes itself
tolt and curiously enougha fair settle-
ment la generally the result.

Thero is no strike, no loss of wages,
no loss to tho community and yet the
faithful workers get their Just treat-
ment.

There aro many details which have
been worked out by men skilled in
labor matters.

It will recompensenny Interested
man to know these details which can
bo secured by a postal request for
constitution and by-law-s written to
tho National TradeB and Workers As
sociutlon, Kingman Block, Battlo
Creek, Mich.

Reader, look carefully Into this
great question of tho relations of Cap-
ital and Labor and its successful so-
lution. Tho new plan works and
brings results for tho members.

ecamo bo favo'raClv imnrnssed
with tho trustworthiness and pracUc-abilit-y

of tho leaders of this new la-

bor movement that I gavo tho Associ-
ation a Banitorium at Battlo' Creek
worth about $400,000 and with about
SOU rooms, to bo used as a homo for
their old mombers and tho helpless
babies, sometimesmado faUierloss by
tho pistol, club or boot heel of some
member of tho violent "Labor Trust."

Suppose you attend church Labor
Sunday and hear what your minister
has to say in defenso of tho safety
and rights of tho common, everyduy
man. ,

Let me ask you to read again a por-
tion of ono of my public articles print-
ed a fow years ago.

"The peoplo of tho world havo giv-
en mo money enough to spend in
these talks through tho papers in try-
ing to mako better and safer condi-
tions for tho commonpeople, whether
tho Postum businessruns or not

Scores of letters havo como to me
from work-peopl-o and others, aorae
from union men recounting their Bu-
fferings from union domination and
urging that their casesbe laid before
the public.

It will not answer for us to only
aynipathlzo with tho poor, the op-
pressed, those who haven't power
enough to drive off tyrants and re-ae-

oppression, we must help them
tie thp handsof the oppressors.Amer-
icans must act

Some of my forebears in New Eng-
land left comfortable homes, took
with thom the old flint locks, Blept on
tho ground in rain .and frost; hungry,
footsore, and half clothed thoy grimly
pushed on where the Eternal Hod ot
Human Liberty urged them. They
wove for mo and for you a mantle ot
freedom, woven in a loom where' the
shuttles wero cannon balls and bul-
lets and whero swords were used to
pick out the tangles In tho yarn.

These old, sturdy grandadaof ours
stood by that loom untll tho mantle
was finished, then, stained with their
life blood It was handed down to us.
Shall I rofuso to bear it on my shoul-
ders because the wearing costs me
a few dollars, and are you cowards
enough to hide yours becausesome
foreign labor union' anarchist ordersyou to strip It off?

I havo faith that the blood of 1776
still coursing ln your veins will tingle
and call unUl you waken. Then
American will Act" "There'i aTCa"
on." o, W. POST.
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By associating with 6omoold pcopl
you may realize tho truth of thosa--
tng: "Tho good die young."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by locil applications, u thry cannot reach thedi
cascil portion ot the car. 'there la only one way ta
curr drafiiFM, and that la by conitltutlonal rtmedka.
irntncM la c&u'Ml by an Inflamed condition ol Um
mucous lining ot the Kiutachlan Tuoe. When th
tube Li Inflamed you have a rumbling- - aound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It to entirely cloned. Deaf-
nessIi the result, and unless the Inflammation can b
taken out and this tubo restored to IU normal condi-
tion, hearltn will be destroyed forever: nine eaae
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will RUc Ore Hundred Dollars for any caseol
Deatiei (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
6y Hall a Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. C1IUNEV & CO., Toledo, Ob

Bold hy DrJUlsts,7fc
lake Hall a I amlly Tills for constlpitlon.

While in Soak.
Howell I eco that the paper Bays

that tho treasury dopartment an-

nouncesthat by washing paper money
it will last twico as long.

Powell Yes, but what Is a poor
devil to do whllo his money is at the
laundry?

A CASE OF GRAVEL.

Tulare, Cal., Man Cured by Doana
Kidney Pills.

Harrison A. Sturtovant, O and Ma-p-lo

Sts., Tularo, Cal., says: "I waa
ln bad shapowith kidney trouble Too
frequent paasagoof the urine com

pelled mo to ansoat
night, my bladder be-

came inflamed and I
bad excruciating
pains in my abdomen.
Soon after I began
using Doon'a Kidney
Pills, I passed a
gravel Btone three-quarte-rs

TOWriUf' of an inch
In length and variegated in color. Aft-
er this my troublo disappeared."

Remember tho name Doan's.
For aalo by all dealers. GO cents a

box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tough Luck.
"I thought you aald this was a

young chicken," remarked Newcd, as
ho sawed away at a portion of the
bird.

"And I thought It was," rejoined his t

bettor half. "I looked In its mouth and '
It showed no indication of having cut
a Binglo tooth yet. Tho dealer must
have imposed upon mo." ""--

"Did ho tell you it was a young
chicken?" queried her husband.

"No," replied Mrs. Ncwed. "But I'm
sure ho must havo extracted Its teeth
before offering it for Balo."

Why He Was Sorry.
To Impress on young children Just

what should and what should not be
dono nnd why, Is nmong tho most try-
ing problemsof parents, ns evidenced
by tho recent experience of a West
Philadelphia mother. Last Sunday
Bho asked hersmall son, nged eight, to
carry n chair for her from tho dining
room to tho parlor. Ho started off
willingly, but In tho hall ho tripped
and fell. Amid tho crash could b
heard tho boy giving vent to utter-
ances that would havo done credit to
a plrato of ancient days. Tho mother
was taken by surprise and wasgreatly
shocked. Sho gave tho boy a long
and serioustalk on tho subject of pro-
fanity. This apparently did not make
tho right Impression, for whon she
concluded tho boy nddod to her ro

by exclaiming, "I nm aorry
I aworo, mamma, but I forgot It waa
Sunday."

LACK OF MONEY
Was a Godsend In This Case.

It la not always that a lack ol
taonoy la a benefit

A lady of Greeu Forest, Ark., owes
her health' to tho fact that sho could
not pay in advanco tho fee demand-
ed by a specialist to treat hor for
etomach troublo. In tolling of her
caso sho says:

"I had been treated by four differ-
ent physicians during 10 yeara ot
stomach troublo. Lately I called oa
another who told me ho could not cure
me; that I had neuralgia of tho stom-
ach. Then I went to a Bpecl-'i- 3t who
told mo I had catarrh of tho btomack
and said ho could euro mo in four
months but would havo to have hi
money down. I could not raise thenecessarysum and in my extremity I
was led to quit coffee and try Postum.

"So I stoppedcoffeo and gave Post-
um a thorough trial and tho fesulta
havo been magical. I now sloop wellat night, Bomethlng I had not done
for a long time; the pain in my stom-
ach is gono and I am a different
woman.

"I dreaded to quit coffeo, becauseevery time I had tried to stop It I Buf-
fered from sovoro headaches,so I con-
tinued to drink It although I had rear
ton to believo it waa Injurious to me,
and was the cauae of my stomack
troublo and extromenorvouaness.Butwhen I had Postumto shift to It wa
different

"To my surprise I did not mist ool--
,,

en l besan t0 drlnk Postum.
,?,7eB had beensteadily and sure-

ly killing me and I didn't fully realisewhat was doing It until I quit andchangedto Postum."
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Mattehjf Especial Moment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

a

SacrMco a llttlo and enjoy great
gnlno.

A nmn never improveshis character
by posing for a reputation.

No man la fit for nnother world who
Is not efficient In this one.

It Is not difficult to ovevcomo grief
providing it Is not our own.

Tho best way to cure the dishonesty
of tho world Is to bo honestourselves.

Thoro is a world of difference be-
tween o and

By your conduct show your neigh-
bors what oort of neighbors you de-

sire.
Don't tako too much pride In family

trees. Tho fruit crop may bo a fail-

ure.
Never despair. If tho things you

hope for don't happensomething else
will.

Truth is as simple as tho languago
of a child but some people nover learn
to speak It fluently.

Nothing was raado in vain, but it Is
hard for a mcro mnn to bellevo this
when he seesa lap dog.

There Is much greaterfun In ham-
mering cold Iron than In trying to
farm without r well-arrange- plan.

The man who fears the wisdom of
tho people to select representatives
and officials is not to bo trusted him-oel- f.

The man who knows all about the
business of everybody elso In tho
neighborhood seldom hasany of bis
own.

It so often happens that tho thing
wo slight as being of llttlo valuo Is
tho very key to tho situation. It be-

hooves us, then, to look carefully to
each detail.

Soriio farmers aro so lazy that they
dopendaltogether on Naturo and lean
on her so heavily that sho becomes
tired and rebels. Nature Is kind but
she requires every ono to do their
share.

Tho Farmers union Is muchly alive
and don't you forget It. it has had
some Jolts and has passedovor some
rough roads,but it Is at tho turning of
tho lano now, and things aro going to
happen sure.

Tho nervous llttlo scrub-hors- o Is al-

ways Jumping around, now pushing
bard on tho collar and again lagging
back, but tho well-bre- d draft-hors- o

movesalong .with calm dignity, doing
most of tho work without unduewaste
of strength.

GREAT SOURCES OF WEALTH

Diversification of Crops One of Best
Ways of Making Cotton Grower

Independent.

Diversification of crops is ono of
tho great sources of wealth of tho
iToxas cotton farmer. It is not only
making amends for years of wasteful
cultivation of tho soil, but, by furnish-
ing supplies for homo needsnnd foci-d-

for llvo stock, It has mado tho
planters more Independent. They aro
no longer obliged to sell their cotton
at onco for whatever prlco they can
got at tho nearest market, but can
store It until prices are good. In
Texas diversified farming Is carried
on to a much greaterextent than in
other states becausothe lands are so
'rich, especially In tho southern coun-

ties, that they can bo kept under cul-

tivation tho year round, and thus bo
tnado to yield sovoral crops.

The form a most im-

portant factor in tho cotton industry
today. Tho leaves havo a certain
valuo as coarse fodder, tho stemscan
bo mado into fiber for bagging, and
the bark of tho root has medicinal
properties. Next to tho lint, tho seed
is tho most valuable, for It yields cot-

ton seedoil meal, which can bo used
for fodder and for fertilizing. Tho
hulls are used for tho manufactureof
paper and for fuel, tho ashesbeing an
excellont fertilizer, as they contain a
largo amount of phosphoric acid and
potash. It Is estimated that tho valuo
of tho cotton in Texas
exceeds$20,000,000 annually.

Thoro aro many thriving cotton
seed oil mills throughout Texas, but
they uso only a small portion of tho
enormous amount of seed produced
annually. There are flno opportuni-
ties for tho investment of capital in
jlan3 of this kind. In Houston alone
thereare five of these millsand seven
OOtton compresses. There could be
more manufactories establishedthere
with good returns on the capital In-

vested In view of the excellent market
and the splendid railroad facilities.

The number of cotton textile mills
In the south is growing every year,
and It Is undoubtedly destined to bo-co-

the greatestcotton manufactur-
ing territory that the world has ever
seen, as Texas Is already the pro-
ducer of nearly one-thir-d of the United
States' supply of raw cotton.

For Grazing Pasture.

Rye sown In August wll make, If
weather conditions are at all favor-
able, excellent grazing for stock
through tne fall when the pasturesare
sort of feed. This is recommended

'by several experiment stations.

WHO SECURESRATE BENEFIT7

Does It Help Farmer When Freight
on Cotton to Galveston Is Ro- -

duced? Question Discussed.

Every once in nwhllo there comrs
up a pioposltlon to chaangotho freight
rates on various commodities, writes
A. JV. Grant in Co operator. When
tho commodity involved Is something
that tho farmers raise, tho farmer's
interest is Invoked cither to secuio n
reduction or a raise as tho case may
bo. Llko tho tariff freight rates nro

speciesof alleged protection. For
Instance, a higher freight rato on
farm products Intended to bo sold In
Texas is considered beneficial to
Texas farmers. If tho rato, on flour
from Kansaswere raised a few cents
it would ho considered to t,ho advan-
tage of Texas farmers who ralso
wheat, becauso tho higher freight
rato will enable Texas millers to
charge more for their flour, and It Is
assumed, pay more for Texas
wheat

On tho other hand, a reduced
freight of any farm product from
Texas to market Is considered to tho
ndvantago of tho farmer on tho the-
ory that it will mean a higher prlco
to him for the product.

Tho purpose of this artlclo is to
inqulro whether the farmer really Is
benefited by tho protection of freight
rates. Does it help the iarmer when
the cotton rato to Galveston Is re-
duced or when tho rato on flour from
northern mills is raised?

Tho farmer should consider this
question carefully becauso time and
again ho Is called upon to exerclso
his right of petition to tho railroad
commission on ono or more rates.
Tho men who ask tho farmers for
their petitions havo much at stake.
Does tho farmer get tho benefit thoso
who ask for his influence say ho
will?

Tho truth of tho matter Is that If
tho farmer shipped direct to tho spin-ne-r

and had to pay his own freight,
a reduction In frelcht rates would
help him. If tho farmer milled his
own wheat and sold flour a raise on
tho flour rates from other statescom-
ing In would also help him. But so
far farmers neither mill their own
wheat or ship their cotton direct to
tho spinner.

Yet everybody Is In favor of lower
freight rates. Where does the farm-e-r

havo a chanco to get off?
He has only one, and that is In tho

ownership and control of warehouses.
Owning a warehousewhich can ship
his products direct to tho consumer
without tho chanco of a middleman's
handling tho product, gives tho
warehouse tho benefit of tho reduced
or increased freight rate as the casa
nay be. If tho farmer Is a stock-
holder in tho warehouseho gets tho
benefit. In a warehousoof which he
Is a stockholder thefarmer can hold
his cotton until tho prlco suits him
and the warehouso can then ship It
and get lower rate. If tho splnnor
bought direct from tho farmer tho
farmer could ship it himself, but
spinners don't buy that way. In an
elevator of 'which ho Is a stockhold-
er a farmer canhold his wheat until
tho prlco gets right nnd then tho ole-vat-

can sell to tho miller and reap
the benefit of tho protective freight
rate to comebacklater to tho farmer
In dividends. Better still It would bo
If tho elevator also controlled a flour
mill to manufacture tho grain It con-

trolled Into flour.
So long as middlemen got their

handson tho farmers' productsfreight
rates can bo Juggled to reduce, but
it is gambling against human na-

ture and human selfishness to think
they will over bo Juggled to ralso
them. Tho only remedy is ware
houses nnd control of
products until they aro ready for ship
nient.

Weighing and Testing Milk.

This is the only suro way to de-

termine tho difference in valuo be-

tween tho good and Inferior cow.
Weighing and testing dally is only a
business proposition. It is tho only
safe way of determining wha't prlco
to ask for a cow In selling her, or of
what to pay for her when buying.
No Intelligent farmer will sell a cow
for ?30 that will mako him a net profit
of ?40 or $50 a year. Neither will ho
keep a cow that doesn't pay him a
profit if bo knows it. Testand welgb
the milk is tho way to know.

Whole Grain for Chickens.

Never feed whole grain to chickens
from a trough. Tho stronger and the
bolder birds will get more than their
share and more than is good for them,
while the weaker ones will bo under-
fed. Scatter all grain fed ovor as
wide an area as it can bo thrown. If
in narrow quarters, then go to some
pains to bury it in straw or litter.

Essentialto Success.

An essential to successin the co-

operative movement is a realization
on the part ot the that he
is going into a business enterprise,
and a willingness on his part to as-

sume tho responsibilities-- of a co-

partnerquite as readily as he accepts
tho profits of the business.

Fallacious Notion.

Some persons hayo a notion that
pure bred stock is less hardy than
scrub stock, but it la altogether an
erroneousidea; for it has beenproven
ilme and again to be fallacious.

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

0FJ0LD
During Change of Life,

Bays Mrs. Chas. Barclay
Oranltovlllo, Yt "I was passlnff

throtiRhthcChangoof Llfoandsuffcrea
rrom nervousness
nndothor annoying
symptoms, and I
can trulv say that
LydlaE.l'lnkham's

P'M zs W$ YoBOtablo Com-
pound lias proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as it
restoredmy health
and strength. I
novor forget to tell
my friends what
LvdlaE PInkham'a

Vegotablo Compoundhasdonofor mo
during this trying period. Complcto
restorationto health meansbo much
to mo thatfor tho sakeof othersuffer-
ing women I amwilling to mako mv
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mits. CnAfl. Jjaiiclay,
It.F.D.,Graniteville,Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills
hasreceivedsuch wide-sprea-d and un-
qualified endorsement. No othermed-
icine vro know of has bucIi a record
of curesof femalo ills ashasLydla E.
Pinkham's"Vegetable Compound.

Tor more than 30 years ft has been
curing female complaints sueh as
inflammation, ulceration, locol weak-
nesses,fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalledfor carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but littlo to try Lydla E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound,and,
asMrs.Barclay8ays.itis "worth moun-
tainsof gold " to suffering women.

Little, but Oh, My!
Senator Smootof Utah tolls a story

on tho lato E. II. Harrlman, which
sounds somowhat familiar. Ho says
that when tho Salt Lake cut-of- f was
completed Mr. Harrlman took a large
party of big railroad men out to it.

They had their pictures taken at
tho right spot sccnicnlly. Mr. Harrl-
man stood at ono end of tho group.
When tho pictures wcro printed and
tho photographerbrought them around
tho railroad men examined them.

"Why," shouted ono of tho guests,
"whero's Mr. Harrlman?"

"Do you mean that llttlo chap that
stood at tho end?" asked tho photog-
rapher. "Why, I cut him off."

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA

"No tonguo can tell how I suffered
for flvo yearswith itching and bleed-
ing eczema,until I was cured by tho
Cutlcura Remedies,and I am so grate-
ful I want tho world to know, for
what helped mo will help others. My
body and face wore covered with
sores. Ono day it would seemto bo
better, nnd then breakcut again with
tho most terrlblo pain and itching. I
have been Blck several times, but
never in my llfo did I experiencesuch
awful suffering as with this eczema. I
had madoup my mind that death was
near at hand, and I longed for that
timo when I would bo at rest I had
tried many different doctorsandmedi-
cines without success, andmy mother
brought mo tho Cutlcura Remedies,in-

sisting that I try them. I began to
feel better after tho first bath with
Cutlcura Soap, and ono application of
Cutlcura Ointment

"I continued with tho Cutlcura Soap
nnd Cutlcura Ointment, and havo
taken four bottles of CutlcuraResolv-
ent, nnd consider myself well. This
was nine years ngo and I havo had
no return of tho trouble since. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by tho Cutlcura Reme-
dies can wrlto to my address. Mrs.
Altlo Etson, 93 Inn Road, Battle Creek,
Mich., Oct. 16, 1909.M

Evidencesof Wealth.
"I wish we had a piano; I'd like to

impress thoso peoplo."
"Show 'em the piccosof beef you'vo

got in tho refrigerator."

TO DIUVK OUT MAT.A1UA
AMI HUILIJ VV TOE 8VSTEM

Take the Old Btiindurd liUOVKa TAfti'itl.Hsa
CU1L1, TON10. You know what 7011 are taking.
Tfia formula It plainly prlntnO on overy bottle,

bowlnu It is Imply Oulnlno and Iron In tusuv.
leas form. Too Oulnlne drtrca out th malaria
and tne Iron bolldi up tbs ajMem. bold br all
DMlin (or 90 jraara, 1'rlc U cenu.

We feol sorry for a girl who knows
mora than sbp ought to and not as
much as sho should.

Tour cattle alwaya have pur water at
mall coat to you tf you havo a bottom-lea- s

tank. Booklet "A" tree. Alamo Iron
Work. San Antonio. Texaa.

Somo men aro self-mad-e and some
others are wife-mad-

Mrs. 'Wlaalows BooihliMr Ryrap.
fbrchlldnn teething,sofunatnegums, redaceslj.

nin'tWi"MP'n-'m- winanniin. kaabetUa,

A man knows but little It h tall
the missus all he knows.

Constipation cans ana ssrlonalr samraTataa
manr dlieasM. It Is thorongblr enraorby lit.
I'liro1 faltta. Tlnr augar-oot-4 araAalaa.

A fool can always find another fool
to admire him.

" "1 .. ..i

'
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Pipe Gives CadetTyphota.
Midshipman Smith, who was strick-

en with typhoid fover on tho Indiana
at Plymouth, England,contracted the
dlscaso, it is said, from smoking a
briar used nearly a year ngo by his
roommatoat Annapolis who had a bad
casoof typhoid. This theory Is taken
as proof that concentrated nlcotlno
cannot destroy a typhoid germ. Tho
modical department of tho navy will
oxamlno into tho theory with tho do- -

1 Mm ftil.1nlil.ili.nn if 4llM f..i '
mill, mui uiiunuiifiiiuu ui imu iiiiiuu
may conllno themselves to their own
pipes.

The Stylish Fisherman.
Ono of tho guests of a fushlonnblo

summer resort in West Virginia got
himself up in his best fishing togs and
started along a ceitaln mountain
stream.

Meeting a native, ho asked: "Hero,
my good man! Kindly tell me whether
It would be woith my whllo to try
fishing In this vicinity."

'lne native regarded him scornfully
"Tho flshln' ain't good," hb finally said,
"but I ain't Informed as to how you
values your time." Llppincott's.

How Lightning Splits Trees.
Lightning makes trees, explode, like

overchargedboilers. Tho flame of the
lightning does not burn them up, nor
does tho electric flash split them like
an ax. Tho bolt flows through Into all
tho damp lnteistlcos of tho trunk and
into tho hollows under Its bark. All
tho molsturo at onco Is turned Into
steam, which by Its Immedlato explo-
sion rips open tho tree. For centuries
this simple theory puzzled scientists,
but they havo got In right at last.

Bottomleis tanks pnabl you to u.iter
jour cnttlo In Nuture'H w.iy lit small tost.
Booklet "A" frre. Alamo Iron Works,
Han Antonio. Texas.

The discovery that he had invested
in a salted mine Is apt to mako a mnn
peppery.

Lfnis' Single Binder, the fimous
straight Cc cigar annual sale 9,300,000.

Best men aro molded out of faults.
Shakespeare.

Rest

Simile

wWAWvw..

StomachBlood
Liver Troubles

good, Their stomachs
can be stomach.

A makes stomach the
overcomes drives

disease-producin- g whole
of diseases.

of
Liver course,ot

treat

of
"Golden Disco

which medicine op
ingredients in plain English its

correct oath.
Dr. Pkrco'i PltuMnt Pelltta

The Wretchedness
Constipation

quickly be orercome

CARTER'S WBw. i
LIVER PILLS. 4m?rvegeubU UwiLJm .,

candy
act

U

andMm CARTERS

bra. 7' ' us"
Jm&a&r u v fcx

Haad.
ache,

aad lodigntioa. Ttty Umr

Snail ?m. Small

mutbat Signature

W. L. DOUGLAS
hapnrdo-8I&e-

d SHOES
MEN'S $3.00,$2.60,$3.00, $4 $5.00
WOMEN'S $3,$3.50,$4
BOYS' $2.00,

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
r y are absolutely

aoj.popular andbestshoea
for the price in Amenca.
They arethe leadersevery-
where because hold

shape, fit
and

makes.
are certainly the . S?feSR2flB

moat economical for vou to W. t.
Douglas and are stamped
thebottom guaranteed.FtuiClrbvtMt

NO SUBSTITUTEI If
supply yon write ior Mail Order Cau

W. L DOUGLAS. Brockton. Ma

MURINE EYE REMEDTFar

GRANULATED
Red,Weak,Weary,

EYELIDS
Eyes andY

MurineDoesn'tSmart-Soot-hes EyePain
Dmtiats Sal Mark. Er kaaaar. 58c.

Muriat Ey Sat, laAMPtle Tubas,
BOOKS ADVICES BY MAIL

EyeReumodyCoChlcmgo

PUTNAM
mar brlsMir arts'

Bandis anygarment without ripping apart

Freedom Is only In which
treat good grow freedom
of mind andbody. m

ICany to smoke lOe elgars
asw Lewis' Single Binder 6c.

A seal on a fob be worth
on an Iceberg.

Wh ff"B"EaHl
g

Sii?BBLHMTi
iiiin

iCsfsTit-ttgaS-
Z

ALCOHOL-- 3 CENT
ANeCclablePreparatio' For As-

similating Hie Food Regula-
ting the Stomachs Bowels of

mzzz&iMmm,
PromotesDislion,Cliecrful

and Contains neither
Opiuni.Morphinc nor Mineral

NotNahcotic
Rtopt tr0UDrSAMUlmtVt

Fimktn
a

fCtthlUSalU J
Antn I
ftpptrnwU
JJUfrimaUSirltn I
ttirm 1

Hmirtrrtn fliwtn '
Aperfect Remedy PorConstlpa
I.. . CftiLCtAtnQli Tli.trrhncn,'li wuii , JUUI JIUIUU1.IIWII
Worms .Convulsionsif'

h.t andLOSS
I : j
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,:vii
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3s Centaur Company."!

NEW YORK.
!nV, EgZagagVtilHIJililBBm l

Guaranteedunder the FoodanjJ

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

EkKI&IKO

M'Msinu m:souT nkak iiomh. oo to
ltuum .s M Dry liirit;or.iU"V, rllmuto,
l.xpi-nv- i moderate l.x Hlli'ntopimrinnltli-- i.

lnluruuilun. iuiUmrtililiib

W. N. DALLAS, 36-19-10.
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lavlxontt Stomach, Liver and Dowels.

Directory
NM..-- ..

rXTFnMlXATE3 Hl rm. niM,
Motjultos. ami all LMitnfrcU ami 1"T
the ilu.t in th Bwfnln,;, At yimr draler or wrlto
It I)I U.H S111AYCU,401A Mnlubt.,
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HED-LYT- E

new liquid headacheand
neuralgiatuedlclue.
Safe, Pleasant Effeclive.

l&Safflaavil 10c, S5a 50c bottles at nil
DriifreStorcs. Mnnufucturrdb

HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

Edison-Edison-Edis- on

Amberol Recordsfor 1.00 if
buy attachment to play them.
Amberol Records freeFREE if

sell an EDISON for us.
EDISON PHONOGRAPH CO.
JOBBERS. HOUSTON. TEXAS

To Cure Your Pimples.

Tako acupof GRAND
MA'S TEA every
before retiring. Pleasantto
tako and marvelous
in two weeks.

Packago cents."

i n MHaaaHBBajah lVaraiaK-rAlMman.Waji- n

!! riM I X UU ligolnlnw.
awa ssias W est ruereocea. .ussi rasiuia.

nrrisyrr ctirpu tett to wim ana
starch!

Much stcknc-i-s starts weak stomach, nnd consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-peop- le lack

rich, red blood. invigorating
for, all, a man no stronger his

remedy that strong and
active, makes redblood and and
out bacteria and cures a multi-
tude

Cet r'rf your StomachWeakness
Laziness by taklni a

Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery
the Stomach Restorative,Liver

Invliorator Blood Cleanser.
can't afford to acceptany medicine unlnawn

nmfiasitlon at a substitute for Medical v
ery," is a known composition, having
a complete list of on bottle-w-

rapper, tame being attested ai under
rtguMe mad
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Caa by
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CASTORIA
ForInfantaandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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Sendpostal for
FREEFreePackage

of Pttxtine.
Detfer andmore economical

than liquid antiseptics
FOE ALL TOILET USES.

Give one & awoet breath; clean,white,
germ-fre-e teeth antiaeptically clean
mouth and throat purifiea the breath
afteramoking 3iapelaall diaagreeable
perapirationandbody odora much ap-
preciatedby dainty women. A quick
remedy for soreeyeaendcatarrh.

A Lttls Paxtlae powder ed

ia a glau of hot water
raakei a delightful antiseptic

pouejiing extraordinary
cleasiisg, germicidal and heel
inz powci, and absolutelyhamv--
leu. Try a Sample. 50ca
Urge box at druggiiU or by mail.

THE PaxtonToilet Co., Boiton. Maaa.

FAD OF THE DaV,
Wear ;onr ow-- j mununiuk

Famous
Masfercraft

Jewelry
for Septemhrr only, Srnd Wa
turliraTllj ruld plated 111

Monograms
for belt hatpinor ruis mar.OlI.IULr AlTllL SUB er.ui.oiaaiet'urKrDllf men

watch fobi rxarllr as tllnttraln
YllUXl MAN. iItk oar lrl her mnnnrmm.
YOlMJ UDYi how tbont a fob fur ronr brauT
ollTKrorifiiri mewlUnl.h if (liMrrd t prepaid
Immfsllatrlr uu rriilpl of oror Money rofnndwl
It not .atl. factor? sun what artlclo and leuta
aredadred,

THE MXSTERCRAfT COMPANY
140 Nassau Street New York City

Tit difference
rememberihis

it may save your life. Cathartics,
bird shot and cannonball pills tea
spoon doses of cathartic medicines
all depend on irritation of the bowels
until they sweatcnoughto move. Cos-care- ts

strengthenthe bowel muscles
eo they creep and crawl naturally.
This miansa cureand only through t

Lascaieis can you get u ijuictiy unu
naturally. p

cascareM joo dox weeit'a treat-- nnrr
went. All draireiJts. Rlccest seller
In theworld million boxesamoath. -
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ever before.
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EverybodySlnroSa'oJrlrTS remodel
Uuum, toulo.Taa.

FADELESS DYES
aackig water ether

booklet Color. MOMROE Qubtoy, lllbftm

Every Man Should Fence Yard
rnrlain Amm.vsv LV VVIMiH Uj .a wjwap

out undesirables. The fence to aee
and most economical is the faaosas

w.

combination of and wire. Insist s)
snowing It to you or write

FENCE St LUMBER CO, Ltel
Laka Chart,La.

Boxauaftriea ugly, grizzly, hair. Use "LACRKOLK" HESTORIR. PRIOI, 9I.OO, rsHall.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell, j

In the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

LePaul .lossolett, Plaintiff
No. 0512, vs.

Paul Solomon, et al.
Whereas,by virtue of an order

of sale issued our of the District
Court of Haskell County. Texas.
on a judgment rendered iti said
court' on tTie'yOth day of May.
15)10, in favor of LePaul Josse--
lett and ugniust D. ( Hawkins.
Paul Solomon and 11. Boivn.
in the above styled suit num-
bered '52, upon the docket of
said court. I did on the 1th
day of August. A. D. 1010. at i

o'clock a. in. seizeand take into
my possession the followinsj'
describedtract of laud, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land in Haskell County.

. Texas, the samebeinir a part of
the Joseph Mcliee League and
Labor Survev of hand. Abst.
No. 310. Cert. Xo. 2000-210- 1.

survey No. .'50. and patented to
.Joseph McUee on January '21,
1S57,by patentNo. 0(51. Vol. 12,
and described bv metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning
at a stakein the N. 1. line of
said McUeesurveyoflatid 1100.7
vrs. E. of its N. W. corner, the
samebeing the N. E Corner of
a one hundred acre tract con-
veyed by LePaul Josselett to
T.'L. Green, October 1st. 15)08;
ThenceS. 1073.5 vrs. to stk. set
for S. W. cor. of this tract:
ThenceE. 031.1 vrs. to stakein
E. 13. line of Paul Josselett1200
acre tract of land; Thence N.
1073.5 vrs. to N. E. cor. of said
1200 acre tract, for N. E. cor. of
this tract: ThenceS. St) deg. 40
min. W. 031.1 vrs. to the place
of beginning containing 1:20
acresof land.

And on the 0th dav of Septem-
ber, 1910, being the' first Tues-da-y

of said month, between the
hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 1

o'clock p. m. on said date, 1 will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction at the court house door
in the city of Haskell. Haskell
County. Texas, for cash, the
above described property fore-
closing the vendor's lien thereon
as the sameexisted on the 1st
day of October, lt)0. and will
apply the proceedson the afore-
said judgment, which is in favor
of LePaulJosselettand against
D. O. Hawkins, Paul Solomon
and W. 11. Boren for the sum of
One Thousand Five Hundred

--ei!sia;5Tweutv Eight and 17-10- 0

T&5C2S.17) Dollars, with inter-es-t
tqereonfrom May 30, 10H,

at 8 percentper annum, and all
cost of suit, etc.

Datedat Haskell. Texas, this
5th day of August, 1910.

M. E. PARK.
Sheriff of Haskell County. Tex.

Notice of Sheriff'sSale.
The Stateof Texas, 1

County of Haskell. I

In the District Court of lla-ke- ll

County, Texas.
C. D. Grissom, Plaintiff,

ys. No. "$1
G. 0. Burdine, et al, Defendants.

Whereas,by virtue of an or--

lnr nt SJ1 ft issuedout oi tne UI.S- -

of Mlnskou n il i-trict Court LUUIHI ,

Texas,on the 2dxda of August,
1910, undera judgment render-

5 ri in said court on tliBv.j Lst uay
ff mid in foi'nnftf tniflC' Grissom and against G. C

. p. -- rrlinfi. 12. S. McGuire, 12. V
v ' r n Itman, . iveeves, W. T
C. itgomery, iige Sanders

tlayf Smith, numbered
a n o n the docket

If you owt court, I

,n. Vugust,
did on the ."Jrd
1910, seize and

- r.,,' nnocoasirkil f.hn fnl.WVJ1JV.WW vw - -y gllj
--, Give us thaflesenbedtract anu par--

to-wi- t: All that cor-scnpii-

acetorpnrc(?1of nnf sku
"laskell county, Texas,

f Don't buy go. L)je weat one-hal-f of
wait for.a colU'west one-fourt- h of see-u- p

to gel fciuf., block No. 2, located
.' Ie of certificate No. 28-- ,

issuedto Washington Coun-Kailroa- d

Company, and also
own as the J. J. Ward State
aool land, containing80 acres.
And on tne oth dfiy of

September,1910, being the first
Tuesday of said month, between
thehours of 10 o'clock a. in.
and 4-- o'clock p. in. on said day
at the court housedoor of said
countv of Haskell, State of
Texas", I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction for cash
the abovo described property;
said judgmentbeing a foreclos-
ure of tho vendor's lien upon
said property as it existed on
tho 10th day of .Juno, 1900, and
the proceedsof said salo will bo
applied towardstho satisfaction
of said judgment as rendered
and otherwise as provided for
in said orderof sale.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
Jh'il day of August, 1910.

M. J2. J'ark, Sheriff,
(JJ2) Haskell County, Texas.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
The State of Texas,)
County of Haskell, j

In the District. Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

David darnier, Plaintiff,
vs. No. 05!)

A. W. Hruska, Defendant.
Whereas, by virtue of an order

of sale issued out of the District
Court of HaSlel) County,Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 30th day of May,
15)10. in favor of said David
darnierand againstthe said A.
W. Hruska. numbered No. 05!)
on the docket of said court;
samebeing a foreclosure of the
vendor's lien upon the property
hereinafterdescribed; 1 did on
the 11th day of August, 1910,
at 10 o'clock a. in. seize and

'take into my possessionthe fo-
llowing described tract and park--

el of land: All that certain
'tract or parcel of land situated
in Haskell county. Texas, and
described by metes and boundsi

as follows: 'Beginningat a point
709 varas north and 1735.7!
varasnorth S9 degrees f2 min- -

utes eat from the southwest
corner of Jos. McGee survey:
thence north 1012.7 varas;!
thence north S5) degrees42 min- -

utes east 5)70 varas; thence'

south 1042.7 varas; thence
south 85) degrees 12 minutes
west 975) varas to place of be-- !
jrinnitic:. eontniniiur ISO 0-1- 0

acresof land.
And on the 0th day of Septem-

ber, 15)10, being the first Tues-
day in said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock j). m. on said day at the
court housedoor of saidcounty,
1 will offer for sale and sell at
public auction for cash the
above described property, and
will apply the proceeds toward
the payment of said judgment
andotherwiseasdirected therein.

Witness mv hand ofliciallv at
Haskell, Texas, this 11th day of
August. . 1).. 1910.

M.E. Park,
Sheriff, askll Countv. Tex.

NOTICE OF SIIEKKIFF SALE

The State of Texas,1

County of Haskell. I

In the District Court of Has-

kell County Texas.
J. V. Radford Grocery Co.

vs. No. 665.
J. H. Booth et al

Whereasby virture of anorder
of saleissuedout of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment'endered in said
Court in favor" of J. M. Radford
Grocery Co.and intervenor Mrs.
Annie Wood and against J. H.
Booth and B. F. Thomas Num-
bered665 on the docket of said
Court. Same being a foreclos-
ure of the Vendors Lein upon
the propelty herein after de--.
scribed: I did on the 12th day of
August A. D. 1910 at 10 o'clock '

a. m. seize and take into myi'
possessionthefollowingdescribed
tract and parcelof land towit: '

All that certain tract or parcel
of land situated in Haskell Coun-- 1

ty, Texas, known as lot No. 6 in
block 21 in the town of Sagertonj

in said County and State. And
on the 6th day of September1910
being the.jirst Tuesday m said
month, betweenthfe hours of 10
o ciock a. m. anayl o'cloctt p. m
on said day at tne Court House
door of said County, 1 will offer
lor saie ana sen at puuncauction
for cash the above described
property, and will apply the

'

proceedstowrad the paymemtof
siad judgment andotherwise as
directed therein.

Witness my handofficially at
Haskell, Texasthis 12th day of
August A. D. 1910.

M. E. Park, Sheriff,
Haskell County Texas.

OLI SOLDIER'S DINNER
September 10th.

Camp RainesNo. 633 U. C. V.
met at the Court House, Aug.
27th, andafter some discussion
decidednot to have a barbecue
this year owing to unfavorable
conditions,but decided to meet
at Comrad G. J. Miller's on Sept.
10, 1910, with basketsand lunch
andhaveone more social Mess
together.

Everybody is invited to attend
and bring a well filled basket.

The teachers, preachers, edi-

tors and children are invited to
meetwith us and make ita day
of cheerfor the old veterans.

If we fail to meet this time,
thecomingwinterjs blasts may
deprive some of us of anotherop
portunity to meet with the camp.

There will be good music for
theoccasion.

J. S. Post 1

G. E. Ballew Committee,'
W. A. Trice .;

omsmmeemMMiMmMMM
1 PROFESSIONAL.
aXDGXSCMttXCa

Or. O. M. GUEST
deWit

Office in the McDonnell Building.

okkick yflouo No52.
m:sii)KXCi: " " 149.

Dr. jUL SMITH

D lpT T I S T
OMIoo-Siiilt- i i&Suthorllii Hldjr

Ofllco No ISI'hone I Residence No 111

w A KIMIUIOUUIIDu.
Physician UIl il Surtrcon

Office P O NO. 248
Rosldonc NO. 124
Or Coille It s Drug Storo
IIASKKI.I., TEXAS.

M, A O. NEATHKHY

Physictoufnd Surgeon,

omcK InSmlll; & ntliorlin llldn

Office 'phone .No. 60.
l)r Ncathery's Iteb. .No. 23.

Dn. w. WILLIAMSON,
V

KUSIDKNCK l'HONK 113

OFjfICEVKR

Smith and Sutlicrliii liuild'g

J. A. MOORE
PliysieiuHsnncl Surgeon

OKKICi: In Mcmiiell Hnliainj?

HASKKLL, - TEXAS.

A. J. LEWIS, M, D. G,

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

) Ollicc 21
Telephonesy

) Kes usa
Office Spencer&sGillam's

Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinsha Surgeon

Office PKb4 25
Res. PhoneL90

G Mi,CONNET.IH

Attorney at' Law.

OKl'lCK IN
rf.

Mrt'onncll Ilulliljft NMV Cor Snuaiv

GortloiivB. McGuire
Attornevat-La- w

OiHce in McCoUncll Bldg.

32GXG333GXDOSEG3GXDOJ

Monroe & Hal McGonnell

I HASKELL, TEXAS.
5 , DEALERS IN

I PoultryNnd Pot Stock
5 Orpington Clhckciis and Epps

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giaht Marcs

American RedRufus Belgian "
w write for prices

SGXE(SGXD3GxasGXDffi3(D

'
' ' NOTICE.

On Saturday September 17th
1910-Th- ere will be sold at the
Court House door in the town of
Haskell, to the highest bidder,
the oldail building in the town

i of Haskell, togeiherwith the lot
on which th'cameis located, on
terms of one half cash and bal--'

anceon twelve months time.
Also at the same time there

will be sold by the County to
the highest bidder a couple of
small out buildings andone large
galvanizedwater tank on terms
of cash.

ADVETISED LETTERS.

1. Rev. Stanley
9 J. A. Mooro
3. Rev. Stanley
4. Dr. C. Scott
5. Mrs. Emley Terrell
6. Miss Estelle Westmoreland
7. California Ranch
8. Rev. G. B. Rayner

I

Dr. Cox's Painless Blister,
Prico f0c. Guaranteed to blis- -

tor without pain, or monoy re-A- ll

funded. For salo by Drug--

gists.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or nny Constable of Hntkrll

Countr-QUKKTI- NG:

YOU AUK IIKItKIlT COMMANDED, to mini-mo- n,

liny s Covington, limning Covington,
John.L. CoUngton, Snrnh F. Stanford, Kllrn-bct- b

Korguson mul I'olly lllnkcly , whoeo rent-don-

are unknown,nml tlifl heirs or Hnya
CoWngton, itacenteU (exceptChnrlcs Coving-
ton) ntrl tho heirs of Tliomns Covington de-

ceased,nmi tho heirs of John 1.. Covington,
doconaed,ntid tho hnlrs ofStirnh i Stanford,
deceasednnd thoheirsof Kllr.nbeth Ferguson,
decensed,mid tho heirsof I'nlly Illnkey, de-

ceased,nil of whosonnmesand residencesnro
unknown, by making l'nhllcntlon or this Cita-

tion once In each week for eight sncesslve
weeks previous to tho return day hereof, In
siiiuo ncwrinicrpublished In Haskell County,
If therebo n newspaper published therein, but
If not then In nny nowspnper published In the
nenrest county w here n newspaper Is published
to appeur ut the next regularterm ol tho Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, to bo held at the
Court IlotiseMhereof, at HaAkcll on the 10th
Monday afterNjio llrst Morfflay In August, 1010,

the same belngVlhe'.'lBtfay of November, 11)10,

then andthere t nnawor the ilrst amended
original petition llVcVln mid Court on the 'JUt
day of .Inly, 1010, Iu6 suit numbered (112 on the
Docket ol said CouftyherelnE llurgess and
F. E. Uurgesanrl'lnnuKTs and Hays Coving-

ton, Thomas cvlngton.Tflhn U. Covington,
Small V. Staiord, Kllzabith Ferguson and
l'olly Wakey whose residencesaro unknown,
and the heirs ol Hays Covlmjton, deceased,
(except Charles Covington) ami tho heirs of
Thomas Covlngteu, decease andthe heirs of
John Ij Covington, deceased,and tho heirs of
SarahStanford,deceased,nnd tlm heirs or Eliza-
beth Ferguson, deceased,and the beltsof l'olly
Wakey, deceased,all of hosenamesiind,iesl-dence-s

are miKnown, aro Defendants said
amended original petition nlleglng Hint
on or about January lst HMO rinlntltr- - were
lawfully seized and possessed of the fol-

lowing described land and premise1) situated
In Haskell County, Texas, holding and claim-
ing tbu Bame In fee sliuple, lt

The Hays Covington Survey, Abstract Xo

ml. Survey No. 137, containing r.0!) acres
by the following mutes and bounds,

it Ileginlugat the. X E. corner or Sur-

vey No. 41, made forJohnCarrlugtou, for the
N. W comerol this Surey from which a

mesmilte bears N 3"t degrees E 10 )i varas,
snother bears East 17 varas; Thcnco East
with the South line of Survey No. 10, 1233 vaias
to a stake for Noith-cn- st corner from which a
inesqnltp bonis S. i degrees East 'il varas;
another benrb N. ti degrees East '.'tl). varas j

ThenceSouth lG'.iO varas to stnkoln prairie for
the South-eas- t corner! Thencu West 12M varas
to the South-ea-st cornerof Survey No. II for
South-we- st corner of this Survey; Thence
North lfitxi varas to the place of beginning

That on the day nndyear last nforesald tho
defendantsunlawfully enteredupon said prem-

iseson 1 ejected I'lnlntllTs therefiom and un-

lawfully wlthold from the 1'lalutlffs the pos-

sessionthereof to their damage $3000.00. That
the ieajonnblo annualrentalvalue of said land
and promises is 00

l'lnlntifTs luther show to the Court that they
aiv claiming said land and premises tinder the
following chain or title, t: A 1'atent

to Ilnys Covington by the Statu or To.ns
on the ,1th day or December 1S.VS by vlrturo or
augmentation ccnltlcatoNo. '.'13 Issued to said
Hays Covington bythu Hoard of I.aud Com
missionersor Washington County, lcns on
the llrst day on'ebinary 1n"S, A (teueral War
ranty Deed executed by Charles Covlncton to
John II Seward on January 31st 1S72, ac-

knowledged on tho same, day by Charles Cov-

ington beroreThemasM limit, Clerk or tho
District Court of Burleson County, Texas,
filed for record October 31st lSS'J and duly re-

corded In the Deed HecordsoMtntkcllCounty,
Tevas, in Vol. 13 on page I. A deed executed
by .Mrs. Laura It Seward, Mrs Marlon S Holt
(). T. Holt Ingham It Seward or Harris
Countv. Toas nnd Mrs. Annie E. Wallace nnd
J. W. WnllncoofAUfglinnpy County, Vlrglnln
to O A Seward or Washington County,
Texas, on July ISth lOOTi, said deedbeing duly
executed nnd recorded in Deed Itecords or
Haskell County, Texas, In Vol. 32 page mil.

A deedduly executed by O A Seward to W.
N Hunkley on February21th 100G tiled for re-

cord In Haskell County, Texas, April 13th 1007,

and duly recoidedIn the Deed Itecords ofsaid
County In Vol 38 page 110; And deed duly
executed by W N". Ilunkley and wlfo to
I'lalntlffs, E and V. E, llurgess June Ith 1007,

and duly recorded In tho Deed Itecords or
Haskell County, Texas,In Vol 37 page 2.V2.

Tho Plaintiffs rurther show to tho Court that
they nro claiming said 3ufl acresor land under
deedsduly leglstered,nnd that they nnd those
underwhom they hold hnvo bad penceabloand
adverse possessionof said land nnd picmlscs
and tenements hereinbefore described, culti-
vating, usingnnd eujoylng tho sumo, nnd pay-
ing all taxesduo thereon lor a period of moro
than live years prior to tho said January lst
1010, and before tho commencement or tills
suit, nnd tills theyaro ready to verify.

The Plaintiffs futher show to the Court that
they nndthose under whom they hold, hnvo
hnd peaceable, continuous nnd ndverso pos-

session ty " actualenclosure ofsnld landand
premises hereinbefore described,cultivating
using nnd enjoying tho samo for a period of
moro than ten yeaispriorto January 1st 1010
and before tho commencement of this suit
and this they aro ready to verify

Tho I'lalntlffs inther show to tho Court Hint
they nro nnnblo to set out tho clulm or claims
of tho several defendants, or tho pretended
claims of said defendants,for tho reason that
their Bovcrnl claims or pretended claims,, If
any they havo, and tho naturo thereof, nro' to
tho I'lalntlffs unknown.

Whoreforo I'lalntlffs pi ay that tho defendants
bo cited In tho termsof tho law to appear and
unswcrthlspetition, and that they hnvoJudge-

mentof tho Court for tho title and possessionof
tho above desrlbodlnudnnd premises, nnd tbnt
a writ of restitutionbo Issued, nnd for rents,
damagesnnd costs or suit, nnd for such other
and futher roller, special and general, In law
and'iuequity, as they may bejustly entitled to.

Herein fall not, but havo boDre said Court
on tho 1stdayof tho next term thereof, this
writ with your return thereon, showing how
you hnvo oxecuted thosnmo,

Witness J. W.Mendors, Clerk of the Dls-til- ct

Court or Haskell County, Texas,
Qlven under my hand and seal or said

Court, In tho town or Haskell this tho'.'1st day
or July, A D.1010.

J. W. Meadors
Cloik District Court, HasKcll County,

Uy Hoy English,
KKAI. 1 Dunutv.

We the undersigned have
leasedThoOSigGin of, W. T. Mc- -
Daniel, andalso resdence,and
will operateVhis flant during
the coming season,giving the.
best service wXran. Every-
thing has been'overhauled and
put in first classcondition. Give
us atrial and wo guaranteeab-

solute satisfactipn.
Rospt.,

Glenn & Webb.

CITATION
TI1K 8TATK 01' TICXAH.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of iluskcll County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of llaskell, if there bo a
newspaper published therein,
but if lift, then in any news-

paperpublishedin the 'Jwth jud-
icial district; but if there be no
newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a news-
paper published in the nearest
district, to stujV?H)th judicial
district, for four weeks previous
to the returnday hereof, W. C.
Scott, whose residence is un-

known, to bo and appeanbefore
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regularterm thereof, to bo
lioldon in the county of Haskell
nt the court house thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, on the sixteenth
Monday after the first Monday
in August (being the 21st day
of November, 11)10) then and
thereto, aiiswer a' petition filed
in said cbnrt. oa the 18th day
of.Jul.vA.il.

7010,. hi a suit
numbered

-
on; docket of said

court No. 4 wherein .1. 11.
Wilder is nin tiff and W. C.
Scott is di lendant. Thenaturo
of the pht tiff's demand being
as loiiows, to-wi- t:

Suit for debt, interest, attor-
neys fees and foreclosureof ven-
dor's lien uncer allegations as
follows: That heretofore, to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1007, the defendant,W. C. Scott,
made,executednnd deliveredto
one Win. Oglesby his four cer-
tain promissory notes, each for
the sum of $125.00, two of said
notes due and payable Novem-
ber 2, 1008, and two duo and
payable November2, 1000, and
eachof said notes payable to
the order of said Win. Oglesby,
and eachbearing interest from
dateuntil paid at the rate of 8
per cent per annum, said inter-
estpayableannually and if not
paid when due to become as
principal and boar thesamerate
of interestas the principal, and
each' note stipulating for ten
per cent upon the amount of
principal and interestdue there-
on as attorneys fees, provided
suit is had upon said notes or
the same is placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection;
whereby tho said defendantbe-

camebound to pay and liable
and promised to pay the said
Win. Oglesbythe sum of money
in said notesspecified, together
with all interestthereon and at
torneysfees according to the
tenorand effect thereof.

That said notesweregiven for
a partof the purchasemoney of
the hereinafter described real
estate,asfollows:

Two of said notes were given
as a part of tho purchasemoney
for one acreof land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, being
one aero of land out, of ihf
northeastcorner of out lot Xo.
0-1- - of the Peter Allen survey of

leagueand labor, abstractNo.
2, certificate No. ilsb, patent
No. 305, volume 17. And two
of said notes were given as a
partpayment for ono acre of
land out of said Alien survey
situatedin said Haskell County,
fPnvrio ritwl lotnTil-fi- l na frllrvt'.Li;(ii3, tutu i4t;ou& IUU14 UO IWilWM.i,
Beginning 27.2 varas south of
the northeastcorner of out lot
No. 0-1- ; thencesouth27.2 vnras;
thencewest 207.2 varas; thenco
north 27.2 varas; thence east
207.2 varus to beginniug. That
said laudwasheretofore,to-wi- t;

on tho 2nd day of November,
1007, convoyed to defendantby
the said Win, Oglesby by his
deedsof writing of that date,
in consideration, among other
things, of the four notes herein
described,and that in said deeds
of conveyancea lien was reserv-
ed thereon to securo tho pay-me- nt

of snid notes. Pluintiff
allegesthatbefore said noto be-

cameduo ho purchased samo
from tho said Win. Oglesby who
was the owner of said notes at
tho time of tho purchasothereof,
and paid therefor a valuable
consideration, and that he is
now and was at tho institution
of this suit tho legal owner and
holder of said notes; that each
of said notes are duo and un-
paid, and defendant, though
often requested, has failed and
refused to pay tho same or any
part thereof or an' installment
of interestthereon,but that tho
sameremains still duo and un
paid, that said notes havo been
placed in tho handsof an attor-
ney for collection and defondant
lias contractedto pay the attor-
ney feesstipulatedtherein.

Herein fail not, mid havo you
beforesaid court, on tho said
first day of tho next term there-
of, this writ, with your ondorso-mon- t

thereon, showing how you
havoexecutedthe same.

Given under my hand andsonl

of said court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this, the 4th day ofi

iVugust, A. JJ. 1V1V.
SISAIi 1 T ... f ,,.,,
Clerk District Court, . UaakolI

County, Texas.
By Lucile Hughes,Deputy.

NOTICE OF SIIERIIWS 8ALK4
TIIK STATU OF TEXAS,

County of Haskell. J
By virture of an order of sale,

issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of lluskell comity,
on 1 1 th day of ugust a

ivw, oy
the clerk thoi col. m the case pi
.1. IT. FiOiIds vufsus Wv T. Ilud-an- d

son et al. W133,. to me, us
Constable.dim; ted and delivered,
I will proce(il o sell for cash,
within the hours nescribed by
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the
First Tuesday in Sept. 1010,
it being the sixth day of said
month, beforo the Court House
door of said Haskell county,
in the town of Haskell the fol-

lowing described property, to-wi- t:

The north sixty-fiv- e acres
of aa SO acre tract of land in
Haskell county, Texas, known
as block No. 1.1 7 of tho Peter
Allen 2-- 3 li. & L. Survey No.
1-1- Cert. No. 13(5, Abst. No. 2;
PatentNo. 305, Vol. 17,' as tho
same is shown on the plat of the
subdivisions of said Peter Allon
survey recorded in Vol. M. 7
page400 of the deed recordsoi
Haskell county, Texas, which is
here referred to, levied on
August 11th, .1010, as the-prope- rty

of W. T. Hudson, W--
C.

Wasson and the unknown
heirs of O. A. Patteo deceased,
to satisfya judgment amount-
ing to $0G0.UG in favor of G. E.
Tandy and costsof suit, and a
second lien of $5087.'51 and a
third lion of $531.70.

Given under my hand, this
1 Lth day of August, 1010.

T. W. Carloton,
ConstablePre. No.'l,

Haskell Co., Texas.

CITATION
'1'IIIC SVATi: OK TKXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Con-stab- le

of HaskellCounty Greet-ing:

.
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making;
publication of this citutiou in
somenewspaperpublishediu the
county of Haskell, if there bo a
newspaperpublishedtherein,but.
if not,then in any newspaperpub-
lished in the 30th judicial dis
trict; out it tnere ue no nowspn-
per published in said judicial
district, then in a newspaper
published in the nearestdistrict
to said 30th judicial district,
for four weeks previous to the
return day hereof, Mrs. Mattie
II. Neathen and U. E.Neathery
whoso residence is unknown, to
be and appearMiefone' tho Hon.
Special CommnisUuiers in the
county of Hnskejrut the Court
House thereof,uf lYaskull, Texas,
on the 4th daofCMober, 1010,
at 10 a. lno'clocfi then and
there to tyfswor a petition filed
with the .county judgfe of Has-
kell county, on'the 2-- 1 t)i day of
August A. D. 1010, in a condem-
nation proceeding, wherein
Wichita Valloy B.ailroad Com
pany is plaintiff and Mrs. M. E.
Hayes, John M. Hayes, .Mrs.
Georgia Cooke, W. H. Cooke,
Mrs. Mattio II. Neathory, U. E.
Neathery aud Florouco Tillman
aro dofoadants. Tho naturo of
tho plaintiffs demand being as
follows, to-wi- t: Plaintiff alleges
that it is a railroad corpora-
tion, duly ineorporated, and fdr
its use as a roadbed, has taken
as a right of way over section
141 block 45 II. & T. 0. R. Hi
Co. survey in nnskell county,
Texas,belonging to the defend-
ants,5.1 acres of land; that
plaintiff and tho defendants aro
unablo to agreo on tho prico-o- f

said land so taken and
tho damages incident thereto,
and plaintiff prays that same-b-o

legally condemned and the
damogesassessed.

Heroin fail not, and havo you '
beforo said Commissioners at
their said meeting, this writ, '

with your endorsementthereon,-showin-
g

how you havo executed
tho samo.

Given underour handsin Has-
kell, Toxas, this tho 24 th day oi .
August A. D. 1010.

G. J. Clough
R. P. Simmons
Frank Wilfong

Special Commissioners.

Mrs. Henry Tandy and niece,
Miss Elsie Scott have returned
from a visit to relatives at Wood-a- rd

Okla. and GlazierTexas and
other points.
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